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Bcliool commences next Monday.

Locusli have been seen in tills neighbor-
homi.

Katie did ! Katie didn’t! Thus the dis-

pute goes on night after night.

After Saturday, September 5. four per

cc*nt. will be added to unpaid taxes.

Mr. P, Slaffan lias started a hoggery to
create a ready market for creamery butter

milk. ' '

J are making suits to order cheaper

than ever. A fit guaranteed by Jolm./ ̂

Haftrey at A. 8. Holmes & Co.’s. *|K‘ri(

Mi* E. K. Shaver, mir enterprising
photographer, lias an “ad.” in this week’s

IIkhai.d

/Scholars, buy your school supplies at
iloag’s Bnsaar.

Do you lake sagwa? Perhaps it may
be gm»d for what aili you,

the shipments of cattle, sheep and hogs

from this station have been quite large

during (lie past week

JuM received a new fine lot of clothe
for men’s suits- Our prices are low and

the tit will be good.. B. Parker & Co

Some of our merchants complain of .lull

limes, hut it is noticeable that none of those

who advyiisc thus o ntplain.

We sell Blank Books, Paper, Ink,
Pencils, Slates, Sponges, Rules, Etc.

Hoag’s Bazaar.

The “Missionary Tea Meeting” at the
M. E. Parsonage will he this week Fri-
day, instead of last week.

List Saturday morning Miss Kate

Hooker caught a pickerel weighing seven

pounds in Cavenaugli Lake.

The Scientists made an excursion to
Lake 8t. Clair lust Saturday through the

generosity of citizens of Detroit.

ew SIkns received every day. Our

business is Unnning. You can rely
on our warranted goods every lime. *

H 8. Holies & Co.
.tnlm W. Wlu-,frftivM.|ng .xvfll for Hie

wleof "Oranl’i Memoir.” L W».lue.

n»w County, will lM iu Cli.lMt «>me lime

This is the

wrote, or in

Spurious

tow, and the

ter “C. L

wi

r/c

/Largest as«ortmeut of Blank Books can

to* round at Hoag’s Bazaar.

An icehouse waa yrected last week ut

Camp Cavenaugli, for the purpose of keep-
ing campers cool next summer.

The Burcliard property, at Reed's Lake,

Grand Hupids, lias been selected as the

site of tiie Michigan Soldiers’ Home.

MiMei.hAXEOIX.
*ti^E find lot lor sale on South
^ • u iutt Lujuiie ol K. MeNain-
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-'tMf. H; 4’u.d iilxc gl.AO pi-r
!eo, G lk \nru. 8, Holmes
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The Merchant Tailoring Dejuirtinent of1r0V lt‘,l(b, ^*i’ ibipcctioii.

H. 8 Holmes A Co. is turning out some C’ U* KKM»,p & S°N.

this we. k or the first of next

only book General Giant evei

which he had any intercs
editions are now on the mai

public should oiiser^e will

Webster & Co.” i* stampeJ on the hack.

None others are genuine, j

Klegimt now line of /Hem Dra-
peries and Pettit* Poi/iti at

• C. II. Kettipf & Son's.

M e are sorry to record, and many of

our readers will he sorry to learn of the

dentl, of Theodore Hindi lung, ut Los

Angles,. Cal, Hedii-d on Hie 25th day of

August, and his remains arrived at this

place yesterday morning, whence they

were con yi^dlu.Diixier lor burial to^ay.

Probably a more extended account of the

sod event will hegiv.-n next week.

We call the attention of our readers to

the changes in the ndveriisemenu of H. 8.

Holmes A Co , B Parker A Chi, Hoag’s
Bazu>ir and the Hons, kw p. rs’ Bazaar.

These firms are, witliout doubt, t.ie leader-

in their respective lines in Chelsea. Their

tnierprLe, industry ami experience have

placed them In the foremost ranks of

buiiMM men, and we believe their weekly

transactions will compare favorably with

any in this section of Michigan.

/ We are going out of Crockery.
/75 cents buys one dollars wurili of
anything in our Crockery de par Intent.

II. 8. Holmes & Co.

Mr. George Ruel, Hr, a former resident

of Ciielsea, died at Flowerville August 25,

alkr a severely painful illness of nearly
four months. The Flowerville Revitw
•ays, “lie was one of the first to enlist in

Hie Us! civil war and spent four years of

his life in the service of Ids country. He

leaves a family of six children, ail mar-

ried but one, .of which any parent might

feel proud. He was a kind man, a good
neighbor and during ids last sickness his

mind dwelt continually on divine things. ’

/Uttr Full Carpets and oil cloths are
(now reai* "

fine suits cut by John J, Ruftrcy. He is

A1 on the fit. Cull and see him.

Chelsea had some ‘'aristocratic” visitors.

It must he confessed Unit they were but

ordinary mortals, and that their perform-

ances were much liclow the average.

Missionary concert ut the M. E. Church

next8ubbath evening. Ladles having un-

finidied blocks for the autograph quilt

will please complete them and report to

the committee this week.

The Sunday School Workers had an iu

tcrcating ami profitable session last Sub-

biih afternoon. The meeting was fairly

attended, hut we could think of many

ollters that seem to us to need its helpful

Influence,

Our correspondents should lie more

particular about mailing their communica-

tions r.u lid in the week. Beery week we

receive two or more interesting letters Just

us we are about ready for press Try and

have them reach us by Tuesday evening.

Harold D. Cooper, son of K. 81 Cooper,

form- 1 ly of Sylvan, but now of Detroit,
died, at Detroit, August 27th, and was

burled &t Gitas l*ta Saturday. Harold
was a member of the Clulseu High School

a few winters ago, and will bo remember-

ed for bis sincerity, candor, and wrious-

He professed conversion in the spe-

cial nvv'iif-* If Id lh ll winter.

CouacilProoeedingt.

a HkPTKMUitft 1, 1885.
Board met in special session at Kempt's

Bank.

Meeting called to order by Um Fred
dent.

Roll call by the Clerk.

Present - President Shaw, Palmer,
Loomis, Holmes.

Aboeni— Scbuinncker Wood, Cush-
man.
SoeeUI oidinanee No. 4 read.

Moved and supported that special
ordinance No. 4 be adopted and ordered
printed.— Carried.

Moved and support'd lint we adjourn.—
Carrird. GEORGE A BeGOLK,

Clerk.

SPECIAL OltDINANCK NO. 4

A special oidinanee relating to the con-
HirucliMii ol videwalks oh the w»-st side of
Main street and on the e ist side of Main
street in the village of Chelsea,

Skc. 1. It Is ordered thni sidewalks five
feet in width la* laid in front of the lauds
and premises of ( handler A Drislane, on
the east side of Main street, the same to he
com-tructed of materials bereHith art forth.
§ 2. It is ordered that a aidewiilk lour

feel in width he laid in front of the lands
and premiaes of Frederick Wackeulml on
the east side of Main street, (lie same to lie
roiisiructed ol the materials hciewilh set
i* rth.

$ 8. It is oulered that a sidewalk lour
feet in width hr laid iu front of the lands

imd premise* n| John Beissel on the west
side of Main street, Ih** same to Ik: con-
structed of the materials herewith set
forth.

£ 4. It is ordered that add sidewalks
shall be of sound plank at hast one inch
in thekness: with three lines of sleepers at
least two by four inches in size and each
plank nailed with at lenst (unsuitable nail*
to eaeli stringer, all planks to lie laid
crosswise, except at such points where
trams are to cross the same, and of width
heretofore *et forth} and that the time
allowed to the respective owners of said
lands and premises to const ruel and lay
the same shall he thirty^ days from and
after the tune of puhlira'ion of this ordi-
nance, and i lie service upon them of a
copy of said ordinance.

5. Said w>dks and the construction of
b»ymg Hie same, ami prnorrdbtft tnlm
taken should said owners fail to construct
mil lav the s nne, will he governeil, f o i

Htrucied and 1 id under ordinance eiimbcr

one, of ordluanecs uf tiie aid village of
( lieLea.

^ 6. Tids ordinance shall takedfect and
he in three after its pohUcatloi)
Approved Septem her 1, 1885, by order

of the villagt* hoard.

THOMAS SHAW, President.
OkonoK A. BkGolk, Clerk.

Go to Glnzier'i Bank Drug Stom
for pure Pnrig Green.

G# to 0 lazlert Run k Drug 8 tord
for nil kinds of machine oil.

8a?e money bttying gasoline al
Glazier’s Bank Drug Htore.

Save monev by buving machine
oils a Glaziers Bank Drug Store.

Gasoline 11 cts. per gallon at Gla*
zier’s Bunk Drug more. .

Save money by buying Paria
Green at Gluiier’s Bank Drug Store*

Machine oils 15 cts. [>er gallon at
Glazier’s Bank Drug Store.

Save money by bnviog nil grocer*
ies, drugs, med icin**s, etc., at Gla*
zier’s Hank Drug More.
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^ yWe are paving a

v^llataand Caps. '

P- !T. IkAViJU-neddeut Auc-
ia» : n years experl*

'' M' ' ! one in the State,
vrtd i , , . mJch and other nnc-

” ' « Orders left at this
vU tw« nipt allcntlen. Kesl-

‘ P v.h : .Sylvan, Mich.
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$7,9QM39., 4.450,534

nice trade in our new

Call and see l he new

styles ̂  . B Patkcr Co.

The Detroit fCttniHQ Journal uf Wednes-

dny contained as a supplement, a facsimile

of volume II. number I of the IMmt
Ciaxtte, published at MDctmll, Michigan

Tmitory, J»I.V I|3 Nloof
small size. largely devoted to advert I W
ments, has very little local intelligence,

some stale foreign news and over two col-

umns tfn tl|^ last page are printed la tho

French hiugimge.

t have aomo floor oil cloth at fifteen

taper yard in old goods, am! splendid

iu new putierms ilso Ruga of all
8. UoInresNfcGcv

Mrs. A. K. Calkins is recreating ut Bay

View.

Mrs. Long, of Pittsburg, Is visiting Mrs.

S. A. Barlow.

George J. Nissley, of Saline, was in

town lust Tuesday.

Mrs. Mhepherd, sister of D. Spaulding,

D visiting he real touts.

Mrs. Ira Freer and daughter will spent

a few' days in Jackson.

Prof. B. K. Njcldtols, of Ann Arbor,
Was in town one day last week.

Miss Ada Norris, of Olivet, is spending

a few days with Miss Lyra Hatch.

Misses Helen and Ada Pruddcn have

spent a week with relatives in Toledo.

Misses Myrta Kompf and Kltie
Crowell are spending a week visiting in

Detroit.

Messrs. Orrin Hoover find Burt Sparks

spent last Sabbath among friends in

Jackson.

Mr. Stephen Fairchild, ol Ami Arbor,
spent last Sunday with his sinter, Mrs.

Frank Everett.

Alias Kate Gorma»\ of Jackson, lias

been spending several day* with friends

In this vicinity.

Mm. S. J Chase returned last Thursday

from Ypsilantl, where she had spent »

week aim mg old ft lends. .....

Miss Maggie Burns, of Mason, was the

guest of Mrs. James Gcddes and other

friends in this vicinity during tiie \\;eek

Common-sense Shoes at

II. S. Holmes & Co.’i

Lattsr List.

List of letter* remaining unehtimod in
post office at (Un is* a, for weik ending
August 29ili, 1885:

Brown, James Y„ 2, Nason, C. E.,
Noah, Mr. Perry, Pol tar, MU* Idtr
Persons calling for any of the above,

phase say “advertised”.
G. J. CitowKi.i , Postmaster.

/lW5 c
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Without im- Improver.

uy your rubber goods of us. We,
selling a good Rubber Circular for |

cents. No more to be Imd at that
price when these are sold. Come at once.

H. S. Holmes A Co.

. Home Markets.

Arri.Ki, ]Phbl .......... | 1 00® 1 5ft
Bk^nh. 75 ($ 1 00

Baulky ..*• ............ 1 Oft <(b 1 2.1

IlUTTKII. 10, « 12

(.0 UN... ...... .......... 25 ot at)

Drikd Applki ........... a ad a
Kuos .................... io (fO io
f I fUM . . , r. . . r*-» .  * » rrer- 5U06 ti

Hntif, dressed . .......... 5 Oft @ 5 00

I .A hd«. ........ ........ 8 W 8

Oath ................... ad 25
Potatoes .............. &5 4ft

Salt. ......... ......... . 1 95 (& 9 «tt

Wiikat, red and while. 70 (0 80

BELL -VAN OUDEN.-At Ciielsea,
Mich., Sept. 2, by Rev. John
Mcliwain, Thomas J. Bell and Kttie E.
Van Orden, both of Dexter township.

Si. ITisholM tn Ssptsmbtr

so^sTznra ksw
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THE IIO UK 'KEEPERS’ BAZAAR. .

We desire to
keep the la-
dies of Chel-
s e a and
viciuityihor-

mtghly post-
ed on new
tilings as fast

as they gp-
|M:ur. These
cuts illus
irate the nsc
of ^ Hitt's
Patent Dress

Improver,"
consisting of
three finely
tempered
steels, doth
covered, that

are set into
tiie skirt of
t h e dress,

greatly im-
proving the
appearance
and shape,
a n d easily

adjusted*
doing awsy
With the ne-
ce^sily of the

bustle. The
Improver is
an original
idea of one
of the lead-
i n ix dress-
luiikeis o f
j aria ; and
i* used by
tfle leading

fasidona b 1 q

modistes of
t h e globe
We ii a v 0
been np*
p o i n t e d
agents for
ChelM-u. Tito

price I $

25c. per set.
'lisa Tiche-
•or will be-
leas* d t o
•now you a
ample skirt,
ami also

With t ie Improvur. show you
MOSCIHOWITZ

METALLIC WII Vl.RU INK STAY,

which is an entirely mw artiib, dtMhmed
as a sulMlilitle for whalehoue, eanc, horn,
and oilier pliable materials, and is maid
almost exclusively by the leading dress
makers of the country. They com# in
four lengths; 0, 7, 8 and 0 inches long;
Price two cents each.

THE HOUSEKEEPERS' BAZAAR
has been appointed sole agents for lhi&
town, and would like to introduce thu
above article to everylrndy's uoticth
Dns.-makera arc invited to call.

• w:; A X IC TtIK LKAinctlH.

Oar popu ar prices, plain marks, Mildly
one prin* am! spot' Oliti emddc us to glvo
yoit the wry la st value for your money on
everything we acil. Snietly fresh anil
pure candy received twice a week and sold
"ii a *pnt cash baMs.

OU'K’KUHY AND U^ASSWAHK

sold otv the same terms^VVe introd
new siiap<*s as fast as they Conic out.

TO BE GIVEN AWAY ’

—AT THK—
HOUSEKEEPER’S BAZA

—for ten days only."-*

II is n long and varied talde of contents,
one of the most attractive fen m re a of
which U a fanciful tale by Frank It
Stockton, cntitlial t!»e “The Battle of the
Tliiiil (kmsius." “A Great J Financial
Scheme, ” hv Sophie Sw ell, is a very Itmny jCommentingf Thursday, tiie 3rd _

cuds in tills vicinity during me \\cck. ; w|,|l „ m}od mural. In “Spiders tcudu-r, wu will nreteni
Mis. Kvu KUlilw,nf Ypsil.mil, who will | ofilm S.a,"r. F. Holder conlrlbutes «n in- T0 jiACII CUilTOMER

l,c rrmenilH-red as a«lala»l in our HM* j Z? 'flm omn ^ ^ ^
School n few year, a*., has had the goo, I l4 we|| lid « l.h (• •• m. nnd vhm< ''' 'farr

• t? ..... . rr sbias^ f‘~iiyot a It lend, to make an ip to Unlifnr- 1 ^ Mumb<i-l»y Mary LB,' Tbia week you can buv a pkir
nla this summer, frtup wltlch she returned ! ^ Glass Towels fur 10 cents, or 5 c

n nm espeolally -fur®about a week ago. Good for her t We |- "intfr lIliKn iiihim -are e#f>et»la)ly _ ul

M .. — *» 1
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K4i:J^r„iys!a^jsB»;a5ts5* I ^ I
«au ba<1 tn ibb phiUutuiopic wurlL Ibr H'-d peter* A Co’e a*w mill altuatod *t
^bu^w, a rSSS -- Maoiau,, wMbum.1 a few
 lib quotation* from ai^bu ago. caualPK > b>ea of ___

TO COUITIf AT LAMB. nSTImt tbi-lr lami* un^lrr flfct !»**•“ °J!2T5 war* neat to Induce the atat • or national .m7

. won additional
laurel# In purault of the enemy Into Canada
and lu their (Inal overthrow at the batUe of th,

wh»r>- Terum^b ft-ll

K?Sw^^S^rt wttfc »P,!rlud 01

with uootalioa# . J

bhod UrewblcH Mr. Foiteir
l*be iwed el»«*h re. The I .*.^[VrIaou b nW robberv lu DHrolt several

Bmh pl^l with Ut ;^I^»«*ll»h«K.a.t th.MOmlMi.mof

i > i mm
^5«5!!«fJS5.ss.»£ «s»rSLwa- lErSSsraf.HHH
Sr^si-**- -Eirissa'tfJ . “f ... ....... ...... ...j. »_ -U.^ssJx-liKlrJfBi

a*bU bgo, eanaftng a U»w of f4\0U0.
K»l. Hkn the crook reeentlv arre*tetl

THK CTCU>»f.

KT2?^ JtSliSphSS. .. .
cyclone followed.

V , Hl’KttEO TO IUUTH.

n^:W.VJ^ -”d‘d^"r£um-
" n Owlo* fol«ikof room It w» Imt"-!

twenty live yeara.
iiieToKic tuira *rnw«u.

Klro broto o«. ow.tWoUwjr J-Mt OoteM

ma.'tt'kf «tMu t • th^in. Iii • letter to Mr* ' v.-man'.o StnltU. a well todo fanner °f I ̂ ff.'Irti'to rweue the Inmate* a man
yert of tbe Mini e oU Ibunl Mr. Forbad ̂ *r u»an*b.p ha* bneojM* violently ̂ uildnn were tnirned to death.
rJ»|l>haa i d Uw p 1«7 »«*kt«iic thf Nhuoj ^ ^ kie<.n uten i© the Toledo | ; A jncB roinr.
la ar*t for i*iac m tb ebl d-ew in bom * ai*d ,u;n ,t lg nc,t kuoan what baa t rough t alwut?T. at krnctb la •uooort <*f^”,MuT,«V-a-C».ith' • krPro,;iueP or.Ulom,n..l .omfithm I .
thla pdkf fn m tbe pami Uiet m wb.eu ka« ura Hrnfy p. Par-on*. a medical *rr*“l“^!>i; , nu. niir bnd-d at Hallfai or one of Uw Cana-
tbe i.dlowiac paraarajdi: - . . m eh c»n univt r* tv n 1^ a”*1 * n\al' dlan n rta aud made Uielr way ib« nee Into the

, jtsrr:* lyssri- “
“»s ,y ' - 15 ...........

r.swssaw'.wa

year# paat to Induce tbe *taia or national for.
ernmant to take aueh action aa might be n*.
eeaary to jirotect tbe ™ ea pri arrre the forta,
nd commemorate the battlea fought during
ll»e war of IHl and UaU m etiug Ud the
furtherance of thla obJe<-t lu view. An Incor*
w»rated company baa be n formed, aa (>hi
tre** can only make donation* to tuch bodi**
aud they have ai>plled for and obtained authorl-

ty to ii
(ram F

•urebaie and bold land* at anv potm

. ni on

Sfssfp
twen'f children In Uw p or tarn-re uj Mlnm-
roln f»ut that a great many are **01 to the re-
££ SilupMrt * tend* ^*.»honM
never be itamped the narm* of criminal. 1
wya. “we under* an l that boy* only 6 year* of
«;• Imre found their w»yt. the rrf.>rra K-hooh
1o i turn, t chi'd of tint »«e ». i rimlnnl
.linplj^rlm* The .ut- ^•h.»l will <jp »w»y
with Uu- exeime for *nr .tub
the r .It of Mr Fo»t-r rome of the Mlnne»u
.•orainlulo.Hr. »nd the .rrhltact h*ve rtalted
the Kbool hare.— CoWwotar UiyubUtan.

luprema Lodge lent of Industry.

elti Con of od oai followed. Tbe following
were cbo en*
Grand Ma»ter-8. F. toUh ofOwoblO.
Grand Warden-G. J. Krgenzlnger of Grand

^Grand Fecrelary— C* A. Gabel of Ka*t S^agl

DtGrand Secretary— V. H- Darrow of Cold

W lirand OmnaeUor-J.UIOoodcU of Corunna.
Grand meward-MJt.Httaton of I heli^jan
(.land MaMbal-G?W.Denui*of band Beach
Grand Guard— J-B Mcl- all of ]*'**[ ...

Ihe ofhesra were only Installed by Ueo. "
Bur-xliardi, rupreme iscrstary, and O.
(Hidden .nd A. H. Udton wtr. eUfted repre-
rentatlvet to the Supreme Lodge, r * it. nam
llton and M.E. HuaC® we e ael^l alternate

raV^»rwwn*liip in intend
the H‘illem**Ut there ever ilnee ha* gone by hla

name
Tlie tert drlllln* on the .Ite of the propreed

St Clalrrlver tunnel at Port Huron l» progre *
ins miwiclortly. Six bole* have bee* m* >
ftbc bed of tbe river, and rock was
an average -le^th of 49 feet. The inunction
of tbe tunnel la not yet a settled fa» t, l ul

A lu*tice of the peace on Drummond’s l-laud
•sntenecd u farmer to Jail for 30 day* h*uJa
j., ,, lu hift bav on a Sunday, though It waa
done to save it from an approaching storm.
Judge Steer Immediately released tl^ f*rm**r,
andthe latter will proaecuts the JuaUcs Ur
fal»e linjirlaonment.

5 d. c. Hllnn. editor of tbe Lnbor \ tt

of Bay City, ha* been arrested on a cania* a

Ssfeis-Ai'SiissS
;irr,'x'KxJr»"i
commenced actlnit him.
Ferdinand YnhnkL the raunlerer of Arm-

•trong in Frankfort, was found guilty ?f
dcr lu the second degree and remand.dh.his
.•ell When Judge l* alias* told an ollleer U>
hr ng Yahukl up for »cntence It waa found
t blithe had rmmUted suicide by hanging him-
Belt with a picture coni in the jail.

Mr. Comstock of Big lUp'd*. Is having •
llvelr fight with the city olllciul • over « block
wbU h he I* attempting to improve »nd
aud on which work has been ;«v(*ral Umm
•topp(‘d on various legal ob e t on*.

I mttrlgi

h nding iRreSiy fnim'a ship and
the uiation of ajmlng by -Ian L C* ngreaa

I a Id be asked to legislate on tbe sttbjcc L

P1KOTA S CLAIMS.

Gov Pierce of Dakota, la now n Washing
ton for the purpose of filing the
tv taken of that territory. It U a v«7
ilet.- and voluminous piece of w‘‘rk.l l.cd • * *- round numbers Is 41^X10, of
irif» uruD?,ur^r“ ’ggg

:blrf o^lci’t of the cwnsu* is to attenrhen
be temtory’s claim to admission aa a *tau.

IOWA EBrt’BUCAKS.

Tie Iowa Republican sUU* convention m#t
in Ik s Moines a few davs since. Hon. I . ».

essary to choice Ml \.ir*bcv deejand
i lu> nominee bv aedamatu n. The ballot tor
I h-uteuant Governor n sultd in a unanimous
vote for Hull. For buproms CbmtJudgc the
Incumbent, Judge Bi-ik, wan renominated.

thkokant rAMit.r.
The (Jrant family wfflUtve Ml. MHiregt"

the first part of September. Col. I* red. Grant
will go toChlcago b> attend tbe reunion of the
army of tbe Tennessee on
will then return U» work on hla ^tb‘r
Mr* (irant and- hrr daughter Mrs. Bartori*.
will » to West Point f*w JOdaya and w ill then
i<jln Jessie Grant at hla farm Mrs. B.-rt ris
Jxmwtab) sail for England about October L
The family will all join Mrs. t. rant In V w
York !n the fall with the exception of Mr
SartorU who w ill remain In England.

sa-sS£*3»SS

Lro"i’»ul'Hn tai deck <'» *J- "

Tiin Minnesota and Congiwas, frigate*.
ta SS .. ..... ... Bjfht «;tblhe^nl«L

n death ns t ev always will I* ln history.
Mt'HPE»KU IOB A PBBT. 

Aiwtn Swan one of tbe most i»romlnr«it Oats. .........................
^’ t . hlre* ell *i‘n« In Uwr. nce, Mw., tarley...^. ................... \ ;»

*"‘1 ,ra,t ̂  ta. 1 f Uw bred «nd klllrd. by K>r pre 100.... ...............
y (Ira-Inin, on t rerenl nujrnln*

f rom Fort W.yne to Toledo, on Ura lUunw.
IU»* _ _ __

FOEIIO^MWS.

r. 1X1 RIMS PmtWMRP.

A native tvaft called a buggalow, loadtj
with pllgrlnutwaa wrecked In the Gulf of Aden
snd 1<J0 of lb« jrassengera wer drowned. |Thi
Gulf of Aden la«the nwm- now given to tluii
portion of Uie sea lying between the norU
coasI of Adel, terra natiug east with Gtot
Guardafut and the aontn coa-t of Arabia. lu
length f omeaat to weal Is about 4*1 mtlt*.
and its brea lth from north to south yarlet
from I00to*»indm.

DXTEOTT MARK FT!

Wheat— No. 1 white .......... $ fit

Wheat— Na 3 red ............ hfi
Flour, roller process .......... 4 7.»

Flour, stone i»roci*aa.

Corn ..... .

i •••••• s i

A CHANCE TO GET RICH.
The South American lommlsiloneft, In their

re;..-, on Mi  Aw-n.lra; *£*'£!** “

Mr.

S^nW zss "$
gSSS'fe’Kea® ; %gsntsgsass ssa Sf sSk
and HA. IN Ilk in on w.rc elected (.rsud irus from hi* tuun n mu i -  ......... »,,«   Kutta Thl* government f

Ihe following standing c«)niiniitees were «n-

nounci*d by tbe (irand Master:
Klnance committee— G. J* Krgeu/.inger,
W Wal e aud A. B. Cotton. P
“ ' ' * """'V*-"'0- C“pbeU’T,,“ I 8^L (k.^n.mui.grmfMonb* l"nl* [ "f ^

rrcctlt.u the ranitary condition of on efdfy— .
* “ - j pakota a wheat.

S. L. Tallmadge, the Milwa-ikec statistician I*

IVnh^Krelo th" <'“P^w°^>‘?lwb!!!hirK to b.
office U> clafin several Uumsand doUara w bit h
he said was due him from the OOJJP*®)* After
& brief discussion Goedw.n drew a Bmltn «
Wrsaon. 32 Caliber revolver,
and shot Swan in the back of the bead. Bwan

him of aU he bad. »b4 there wa* a period in a
man’s life when lie ould slahd no more. He
hid rei hed that point and went to the mill to
kill Swan and war willing to stand the eon«e-
nuencea He sUrted a tolephoM I nsinesa
th re aud later sold out to hwan, bis |>artnpr.
He then went to South America aa manager
of the Bell teleplnme syst m at Bnenos Avrea
He returned two year* ago, »nd ha* latcfy been
irving to establish the inolem lira v stem In
(leveland. He returned from Ulk-ago but
three dav* ago. Mr. Swan was a nr inln. nt
banker of Maaaadhuaetla and New x ork, aud
was unusually t>stc,eimHL

MAD AMTHONY REMEMBERED.

Oommemorating an Historicil Event
A large crowd of pioneer* from the e ntire

lengthTf Mauu.cc vj ley, from Fort Wayneto
Toledo, rhs. mbh d on the 20th at Turkey Foot
rock, twelve mile* from loltdo, and toe site of

' Fallen Timbers, whefe Wayne

4 (Q
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ft 00
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1 37
4 Jft

13 (X)‘Brn*.-- . .

Clover Seed V bu ...........
Tiraothv
Apple# per bbl ........ . ....... 1 JW "c 1 15
Butter |l Ik. .••.*••••••••• •••• , II M U
Cheese ^ H’v

Kgga ..... ...... ........... ... 1* 1 x

Chickcne ..................... a ^ ^
Turkeys...... ............  *0* <§ 11

1 tucks F P®lr ••••••»••••••.•• 40 (4 fX)

potatoes, new, per bo ......... 30 (S| 35
I oUtoes F bbi ............... 1 10 (4 1 'At
Peart, <xmwion variety, F bbl 2 50 (4 3 fiO
Pear*. Bartletta, V bU ....... 4 50 ui 5 S'!
Pcacbea, ja?r bu. J •. I (it .1 m
Turnip* ....... * ........... ... j® tt

Onions F^ti .................. W
Honey .. ......  10 11

Kanns, picked,...** •»••••••••• 1 3ft tS l .XI
1*4"*, uupicketl .............. 75 g l U)

Straw .....
pork,drease4 V ...... B*
Pork, mes* new . . . .

Pork, family .......

Hams .......
Shoulders . . .

Lard
Dried Beef ...............
Tallow
Beeswax.

• •••••••<

^ a a •••••••• •»#•••

.10 oV
..... .i.uoj I

i ••••»• •

Wood. BiHH-h and Maple.
Wood Mtpk
Wcxxl Wc

*••••• W« I

1 r ec ami l A t *a‘ *'l .

Committee on Revision of Constitution and
I v jaws— J. M.GooUcilyA.B. Kauney aud G.W.
Dr an Is.

!r'T.“,reW^!rtl,erTiito " Not see r.gtoine to* ̂  the United Stabs Thh government «arn;
ar^w'iu h were backing up on another track ^{lv desire* eommeic ul n Intkms

SiKStsSSS .. .. ......... .. ...... . rr,;.
ow^M }° * K ’ j lb" lountrv they would flock to It with men bn .ke forever the indiau power in the north-Shelhy. 4l_ tnM„nv ,,,(,1 streums of profit would flow f t , OIiran e • an ass» c'ation to mirK his-

I that” lustriiiiou is
During the Itrst lod.ysof Aug.is^

following report from Jta.*L>

gent of Dakota: ‘‘Inn

Master.

The Situation in Bay City.

The mill employes in By City still preset
an almost sollu front for 10 hours a* n axy s
work But they have mod. fled thair dum tnds
ctmsiderablv. At first it was 10 hours and no
cut down. 'Now it Is 10 hours aud such de.
enwe in [4iy ua the mill ow nera may deem

^DUhr 32 mills In w hat the men call the Buy
City-section, orfly two are making anv show at
all of working 1l hours a day. ihe inill of
Pitts Jc Cranage, who employ li5 men when in
full operation/ 1* running w ith le*s than a doz-
en. Blr laall A Barker s mill reoulrea .150 men
tjrun It properly, but lesa than BO are at

" The mills working 10 hours number 13, em-
ploying about 775 men. Ail worked 11 or 11'4
tours te.ure the strike. Borne pay the same
wiig. s as for 11 hours, some have made a 1U
per cent, reduction, and other* have cut off an
hour’s ray. These are the mills of Hitchcock,
Mdler Bros., McUan A Bon, DoBen A: t ha; in,
Culver, Gates. Hogan & Gondertnan. ihe t«o
Hall mills, Lewis, r. E. Bradley, Myers, and

b. a'th of their involuntary guoats.

thrashing la proving
a wheat acr age of twenty five per cent, lens

A 1400 team of K. J. Whalen Franklin Cen* than last year and the ouality U not unite

road track one of the line* fell out of his hand, present CUtlook.
and In fetching for it he lost his balance ami bokoriko grant.
fell under the wagon, the forward wheel oi ^|,,IftoriBl service* under the auspleea of the
which pasted over his head causing d* atl» in a , tfovcrnmr,n| of the city of Mexico in honor
few ml out i s. He wa* ID years of UK° amH of *the late Gen. Grant were he d the other
leave# a wife and several children. even UR (q, the presence of ad the the chief ol-
NYhat will no doubt pnivo to be another ! bdahi of both toe Federal and city govt roiBents

murder to la- added to the lilt of crimes com- andthf elite of Mexican society. AH the
ittrd in Saginaw Co., waa perpetrated the otoer Inembcrs of the American colony were pre -ent

by special Invitation. The programme em-
braeed appropriate mus e by sui«rb orchestra,
u funeral oration by Senator Ramon Prlda, ans&w^-sWLSsrte

tonwd out robe , ̂ ^7“ at^rt^dreTCtoraen,.. to Irair. E,pra ..Uy I ^ c^iurud «ui j.iUnL The victim c.nnut | VlMUtZi yAmliT{ie Z.r.tf»nd Au..lra<' A fut!.
survive.

address bv Benor Tomas Reyes Kctana and
singing of the * Ave MarlaM hv

P^v i av which few of- the aurviVori knew was Gen. Grant, with uu eioq icu* skcu-u ui ...»
In exlatl-nie. mad • it* first appearwoce at the Ufa, while ton prei« generally pay a tribute to
reunion In Lai-oer last week in possesion of the dead American hero,
the first standard bearer of the regiment^

vet for want of f0<xL H is pn.hahle that so
Ion-' a# aid continues to arrive the men w n
hold out tor 10 hours. It I* a w ar of endurance
In which thus far the men have exceeded their

own eKpectetlona.

Grand Rapids Selected.

The Detroit Post of the SM says: For six
davs and nights the board of m inager* of the
Eh Klm rolrttm' tamra talk,.! .u. tmltol
for a site. They had any UUantity of localities
offere I them but the trouble waa tod.-isd-
which one to take, \estcrday aftinioon the
weary work was ended. On the iWid ballot—
of funnel billots it was the 2Uith-four mem-
bers of the board voted for (.rend RepWa.
That settled tbe first » art of the question.
Now the tioerd will have to determine on what ( Jor 4UU KUIl„11„. -- ----- - ~ ^

, s|s»t In or near Grand Rapids the home shall J (1(%r,.hiw been signed a second agent dojlviT* i-0
stand. That city ha* w fur tendered four sites, .. ni0re with charges amounting t<> IJ02.-
all in Its suburbs. Doflers the Bal^nlace on j gj Atout $l.(KX) have la-en taken wltuln a

I Si n. xt morning the Munleipca Ltbre. organ country. \N aatifiigton, however, foresaw that
’ i « « it.mjui tbe First Mlch'can I ofroc citv government, publism » a |a»rtralt of kueceas .lepended on an army property e tuinpefl

The old tattered flag pf ™ Tlrst mu n gen | of we^koveru ^ lUt.nt Hk;.u.h of ,ll8 | UIlll ander command of a general who had the

tore ipoteof that atruggle thla being the
nlnot v first an nlve aurv of Uavne* ilcto. y.
Congress will Im* sh’^chI for a moderate appro
prlatlou lo mark tl e historic place*.
The Maumee Valiev ha* the theater of

irunv of tbe principal military operations of
the ouuntrv, the fir-t and- roost ImjM.rUnt of
which was Mad Anthony Wayn ’* victory over
tbe Indian, at the battle of I- alien Timbers,
Just nlnet*'-one years ago. 1 bis battle broke
the 'n Han supremacy and opened all that vast
territory la-tween the Maumee end the Missih-
iinpl to* the citiaena of the United Mute*. At
the' clo-i- of the revolutionary war unfortunaK-
dlaagrecmrnts aro-a- betwe-eu the l nlUM
States and the Indian tribes as to the right of
the former to settle and hunt In the great forest
west of the Allegheny Mountalns.Tbe cnieltlea
met eed by both parties were the cause of
deep solicitude on the part of the government,
ami measures were early taken to arnica ly ad-
Just the differences, but, unfortunately, w th-
<rut success. War became Inevitable, and in
the fall of 171D Gen. Harmar was sent with ar.
army to bring tbe Indians to terms. Tbe army
was totally defeat* d. In 17V l Gen. 8t. Clair
was dispatched with another army against tbe
Indians, then supposed to be in lore® on what
was known as ti.e M anils. But Iwforc he
could pass the pre-ent limit of Ohio he was
met by the Indians under Little Turtle, and
his army completely overthrown, near Green-
ville, In Darke comity.
The disaster spread consternation through-

out the country, and doubts were expressed
whether It waa possible lor the government to
subdue the savages and. hold possession of the

itry. Waablngi
css depende
under comn
,cltr to f.»ll

inspire tin- men -

to Insure victory. For this duty Gen. n sync
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LIVE STOCK.

Cattle— Market Me -i er: shipping steers
#4 vv,(j , 10 sUx-kers and feeders. 4J 6J(^I 1U;
/ows, i >ulis and maud, VJ; Uirongb
T,.TWi cattle firm, r at *3 (V(j$» 7j; B esters
rangers, steady at$ I ft*

Hooa— Market ateadiei ; roegh and mbari,
i1«<4 12ft; packing and sblptfing.ftt 33<$ftA;
Ugkt weights, 14 30^4 ft); »kips,$2 ftkii ft).

fill Rf.P— Market stronger; nutifes, $ 40;

Texans, $1 730 k
WOOL.

The Boston Commercial Bulletin
‘•Michigan fleece la stroi g. ami
X fleece* is a rhade blgLer. t lx
maoda fckv J 0/*i
as aelllnT at 81e and held for b*c.
No. 1 ia exceedingly acarce in t js (

there is said to have been a •trong f
iiH.vcmcut from Philadelphia,
wool l aa lx*<‘U brought lu re frotn
lag the week at prices aUghtly »
ruling here, It would seem a*
were not generally txtei^ed. Amw
of that city. ^

lletln^

A Terrible Flcoi

s^^astrwwc-.
Selr ifvL .»d ./.r gr^rjumbnjre^
in a starving condition. Liu
engollfil and the rice ami
vk-Inlty were almost t

hnslieeu raised eighteen Por I1, ru;n f(.u
(iiicnee of the loss of the crop }*' "1
L tatter p.rt of June. mUn '

all the river*. Many of the ‘t ‘ % j

wire flooded for over a week A • •

the water broke through t! <

renorted that aevcral t muni

i tire villages were

1 ilk ero.*s if w
The price of r»ce

and under command of a general who
sagacltf to fell tbcaavagca, and the bravery to
Inspire the men with ihe neii ssarr confidence

people

the ( l*tf"id (• A. !(• p ___ ________ «..h » i.n I t.At.iinn> th.. .in v itttvin nth of nu n sa.d to Ik? armv was composed chiefly of volunt. < n* from. m nts of men said
AlabamaTM-re -j ___ Kentucky.

clama will result In a most aearching investi- Wl htli sarmv Wayne left his nmpn'-nr
ration of toe institution, and some alartlliTg I Clneiniftitl, (k-tober Ifl, 1 TVS, aud August 8.
revelations regarding the expenditure of pule 17V4, arrived at the Junction of the Auglafec
lie ui' u v are protiiflr'd. Tie action of the wtth the Maumee, lUu© he built Fori Delbuice.

mt fi “lia “  — ~ infon-cd by 1 00.)g himself to be t n ig m . (.()urt o l[lTr, |n imylnE. $1,900 a year for an old While here NS a. ue won. r •

ting C »»»JPany baJ b * : jj us vv hfi'h could 1m- bouj lit for $1,7 00 is spec- mounte l men flota KmUiMTu' ue s tally 'criticised, as well as the fact that the men „Kored of suet res, l.e m
hi* liquid, and then gee naIJ,(Ki #or r, njoral have held sinecure positions I down the Mumnee, ai

tK-r gallon for anv more he may w um, * »v
Lrrrement 1* afterwards dlscorered to be ̂ an
rder lor 100 gallons. Shortly after the

KSHHSSiiS
lira river ; portion. Of the IU.I «nd l'o*er»
farms In Pnris township; and the Burchaid
farm, 113 acn*. at Reed lake. Besides these

radius of 30 miles.

sSSsSpS i
otoer day. His fiat and a $2 bill were found

pTaccVtoo city is prepared to offw any other j j niM rati e g ' ' fii^'skull wu* found
Ut that the boari jnay l^r; I ‘ lf U)0 l\ Robert Finch, a government

•/Htlon of t ! V r eg men t in D01 Thomas and the holding the July pavt^nt. of men h

. .....

tus laidy. ------------ - ------- — v. — r
A man representing himself to be the agent

of a New York ro<>
working Gratiot county
away 10 gallons of Wa JbiUWi »n[J iimned for r< moval h ive held alnecure positions
the farmer to • gn an axrejnncnt to pa> ft* with big salaries and a vacation oi re oral
--------- n«« 1* ** Hn« timre he ma\ want The y,ar. Allan- son* of prominent

men. F.x Br stmaster -General J. A. .1. 1 rcswcll
Is counsel of the court for the United
8 tat a. but it I* said he has nothing whatever
to do with the expenditures. The court ad
journed s -veral months ago, no' to meet again
until October. The young *< c ety swells whose
salaries have been ai su idenly cut off arc in u

great flutter.

ANTICS OF A MADMAtV.
A terrible case of drunken miuliKS* occurred

In Baiem, IncL, recently. Fred Hcrkev, Jr., a
son of one of the h adiug eltlxena of the place,
while Intoxicated, appearerl on the streets ami
b -gun an Indlacrimlnate fuallade. He fired
nine shots, aiming at whoever hamiened to la-
in range. Laura Klerner received two balls,
one In the wrist ami ene in the shoulders fi,

William MeOInnahan was shot tlirougti the
baud; W. B. Percise sustained a flesh wound
In the thigh: Jordan Bayne received a liull

through the body lust below the heart and w ill
probably die. Payne, when shot, was in a.
buggy wltji a compatdon. Dragg.ng Bnvne
froui the buggy, Berkey compellha the other
men to drive mi and attempted to CMfcpc. Find-
ing this Impossible he plac d a pisUd to Ida
head and Mml. The l«ll took en«‘et. aud the

es/No

partlcuhr ̂  wffi ̂ n «>n ^
Monday, Aug. .U, ak which tlim the board will o n *™{t}r lhe re|lt of a boaL The body wm
meet in Grand B>pl<V ‘ wt,eil found. The wound was probed,

* Wid#. P nh. U)Ut the cause was not dctennincd. Hogan was
Give Xt a Wide Berth. ^ ^

The Cold water Republican reva: mtol- 1 Detroit cremation committee have de-
lowing exti act from a privaU litirr rt (iv» i i.i /, foi-m a f-tw-k company to be lucorjo*
by » ^uttarau In U>ta city f o,n the Htatc In- eW« to forra .^K ̂ 1 ^ lhe „ ch| ' „
•ucirae Ci.nun ••Inner ra.y l>c bt tntertrt ta'U xn« capital »tni k wifi Ira
to tl* pnrtie* «>llc t mi .uch 1,UW .bit re of PW each,
to those taking out pouch** in that company . I* , Mlclduan cremation company,
The Old People’* l***™<* ^S^waidSn w“d^ formed, to fie

Rlkb.rt Ind., utartc .ppUretum 11? t“,wn ,. K Detroit crcn-tl.m ralety. By
for authority to do busmiss In Ml« hlgan la^t an 1 jor y* yCtrfti WIV ^-ra m
iMareh and wm refustHlhymcforgiKHlreaMm* pa> » U|U^ j, exempt from
* — the couci rn is now In ̂ an nuvmMit. gcvcral notes on cremation

lions umlcr the provisions of Art Wl, Laws of
J$n and It will be the duty of the Prosecuting
BBim ftpnmnntr ________

MHOR ITAT1H APFIWIROR .

Bt Igoace had* $30,000 Are on the 24th Inst

WlUard Cranson, a resident of Branch
rouuty alnce 1831, died lu Bethel, that county,

huslnesa men of the.-v

WL

the ladles’ siulng room simiklng an old, stron
pipe. The night operator, Mr. Green, rrouesi
W toe fellow to leave the room. He refuaet

W-asSifr-WT^ sa--. ^fsrasr^s^s rar r iwajfsr^as
of the cholera, fever and smoll jkix. t

A serious affray occurred at the rallroai

r.nn,eS5U!S t ^

NOT CITIXKNS.

The Interior department has been Informed
or Gardlm

the Turtle Lake, Dak , reservation, In taking
used, “i1 homesteads on the public lands, that the

ind Green put him out. TbefcUow.rtciw.nl. bra»U»iid otllce .t Ucv.l’. I.^e ta raMtalHI
. » OrMti’a window and ta-gan abusing: hon»e#ioad fli ngs on lands In that localityhS from half-breeds as The toapretor
!v“ ” Kre-r hi. tinker • r«fiue.UHJ baa been Instructed that Indians Md half-

Kentucky. Feeling iu»w
Uinved cAUtioUSb
and on August

20, Just ninety-one year* ago,
engaged the enemy ot Fallen Timbers This
name was given H e place b cause .(list a few
days before there hud b **n a t* rrible storm
and the country round about was strewn with
fallen timber. Ont'mtday Misslsac<»h,u chief
of the Ottawa*, was In eommand. The white
men called him ‘‘Turkey Foot,” and th -re ex-
ists to-div. on the s|xit where he fell, a rude
memorial of his fate— a huge granite fiouhLr,
marked by the. tomahawk of a taPluul survivor
w ith the track of a turkey?* foot
. The Indians were strongly postet behind
this fallen timber, but the Atuerlean trot pi
drove them live miles from the battle-grouuA
nndthey sought nrot-ctlnn under the guu/ of
the HriUsh, w ho iItii held Fort Miami. - Thla
battle gave poaee to V e c-ountrv until the war
of IbPl It was with a view of holding this
line the British govermnewt ha l letalmd jkis
session of Fort Miami Vto ftolgtion other
treaties. And It wa* to till* object, under the
lust gallon of that governm nt, thut T«cuinse^
)< nt Uw energies of his gr. at mind. He en-
deavored to unite the Northern and Southern
tribes under th • natural barrier, uni exhorted
them to make here the last struggle to hold
the country Udilud them for their xuturu bunt
lux grounds
During the war of 1N12 the most drsperato

l-fforts wete made by H e British to retain |roa>
esslon of the Maumee river. . For this purpose
they again took pusw***!on -of Fort MlamL
They were, hoa'ever, foiled hyGem Harrlsoor-
who* built Fort Melgsv and the two *IPge« of
Fort Meigs bv the combined force* of the In-
dians under command of Tecumseh. and the
British force* under Gen. Proctor, furnish the
most chivalrous chapter In the history of Uiat
memorable war.
To-dav the farmers of Perryshurg are plow-

ing ub old Fort Meigs sod crops will soon he
raised, lu toe desjK?rato struggle to retain

were drowned In that place, -.ndmu i ' qU
tlverswerc broken In uuir.m ' P‘ ‘ ‘

wat -r *wei»t across the summnd.ng
carrying everything ̂ g devus-

wbo was an eye wltn^ of tbr sc ^
lotion, rep rto one night the l oot iw |n r|^
anchored near a bam^K’ gre'J. g l amb ̂
the water bad rijen to fti"urin<
At Other (Hiluts It rose as (mm the
the night time. 1 he lolwh u Kunin.
vdlage* “nd camped ‘>n hlllsuhs * ‘ulkmcnt
a market place, situated near •n .<* ̂  rivrr

of one of the »' reams ^»nne« ted w.i h “ Wfft
which brings water from the North a wi|T

rivers, the major. ty of th- > j ^ em-
drowned by water breaking torouun ̂ ^
S&ss^HSss.fettSSTWH-Bi
Seventeen, Cbllieao fpwottaUs * ffcriB|

Green could not hear hla Ucker. He requested
the fellow to leave but be refused. Green
ant mu to tore him removed M the feUow

hearing of
wevaleut In

the (Italic*

lheir “‘^Ih . ^aisage on a boat ,W’M‘ h7it aWbtanc;
pro 0 (Unit home to rtta’c *” " J
the con IJ. On th: w.jr lhe b".t *« lBrtW,,
ml nil ArtUMKerr In It mat «lr“* „„ t,l'h
•lac #

>rachi4e of tree* whilst theV
or their general safety

wa ‘
er

eh Idren
iU*l.

tno^

^-ter34v?,Sss»
bridal robes was found float ng lai |ltrls

Cnntou. A large tub wm ̂ ^. wo/si »
picked up and Found to - ^ lu- VtatiM
girl. With them wm tound a pa. ^

E’jtAf'S.B; Sjiat
heart-rendering, parents replyin X j r (coi

their eyes to their chddreu’s
that they had none. The reop ‘

use the iUUilest water, and
diseases which will ensue the W’
of the waters, will greatly aggr v
rora of the situation. Meantime »u " ^
lug done by the- Inhabltan • V irn|UrfoI l*'
miser? la tbe besting of K<>n&‘ X
reuse and howling of preyersJo^loiL

8am. Thomiiaon, aged W,
ago A Weal Mlchiga11 uusVcj011... ^

rived from Big Rapid* on

poaaesrion of the Maumee Valley some of the
men who bad acted a subordinate part under
WltyM (UittnguUhed (hetnselvm ft* military

the Chic
run over
a few daya ago and ‘Utrft\n, VnJ Vi
rived from ttfit JUphta on hi.
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Cowas. I«Ie of Wigkt, July 3.-The
difference between two dars could
hardly bo more marked than that
which div do the put twenty-four
h<*X* from the pivaout in the mind of
your correap ndent. Yanterday a
goodly company were gathered on the
m*jP hcent ateamer Kma, the majority
au tiering nil the horrora of a ( hannel
ptataga, for an unusuallv calm and
pleasant vo a.e waa being brought to
a teraneHtuouH clo^e. Ocean Toy ages
arc all alike, and only the fair weather
and a I ttle break In the machinery,
wh oh dota ned us some hours In such
sundiifie as made our ship seem likeiu
fairy vcsael I e ‘aimed in an enchanted
ocean, var ed therstful brightness of
the days. That incident deserves men-
tion, however, for a better reason than
the cessation it afforded from the
noise and ar oftho quiet machinery.
It Im osed o long and arduous a task
m\ on the machinists, who would stop
no ther for food nor rest till it was
comoleti d that the passengers raised a
handsome sum to be divided among
them. Hut the Captain would b,’ no
means consent that it should be of-
fered to them. Ho said: “These en-
gineers are experts; they are gentle-
men; they ha e each won university
honors; they have only done their du-
ty; they would feci insulted.*' But it
was represented that the money had
hern given an I could not be returned,
so the captain stated the case to the
engineers and at their suggestion the
money was given to the “widows and
orphans' fund of seamen." 1 do not
k'H'w whether this little net, and the
caj t ons way of putt ng it. will strike
my readers as it d d tome of us who
saw and h. ard it. hut I know it thrilled
one of them and made her glad and
thankful that there are men who do
good work -for the r own honor and
reputation's sake and are gentlemen in
the engine ro >m as well as in a dress
su t The delay brought us nearlv a

. day later into Southampton harbor
and perhaps occasioned our rougli ex-
perience of * •weather’ during the last
twenty-four hours that we spent on
board the steamer#* and which left be-
hind the gray and lowering sk es that
greeted our approach to the famous
^Needles," the points of rocks which
rear their flinty heads and form the
first v.ew of the “Garden of England"
—the Isle of Wight.

raakt It loo much n 1 urJo.i The]40* of 'h* tvy-coreilil inn where I

sss.; A':i,££ - s
• red i ,’"t ,0 tl,pir' . b il /a d tllc-V rfftis, d to take

'h' "'Hinton. *One
I lo tle 'hre«. .faok,” «a u onf th i i

'!m.V0frMUU’l'i,elitp:,,‘'’-’’ A"*1'"!'!
l \V rhin .ni"f du,y whatever,
tt'inin im lionrof laudinc the whole

! toniu t 0,1 ,!!“1 h -> ".tUfSc “,rily Sr
. <>rm.d .111,1 we were on hoard the ( ar.
ilbroolte bound for ( 'owe., our oh ec-: whih. remaining „u ,h0
prouy Ule by the K-a. thc
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castle now used as a club house by the
Koyal Yacht Squadron, who lease it
from the crown. The building is one
of two forts constructed for defence bv
Ilenry VII. from materials brought
from neaulieu Abbey, and is situated
at a bend in the road, w here the view
of the terra ed wall of West Cowes
and hast Cowes, across the Medina, is
widest and finest, but the tower is too
close to the v ev to present in itself an
imposing or pictures juo effect. It is

and pro-
_ ___ squadron

K. . . , forming vits mouth, " gathered, as it is today, in the
* traight through the cent4*r is Newport hlue-green waters of the Solent.

Tim Isle of Wight is turtle shaped, ^ow<;vor, commonplace
r-awt and West ( owes divided by the I KeutH a Prett)' »ight when the
Medina river forming ‘ its mouth gathered, as it is to da

Vi Vi '

ThoiyiB a lighthouse on the extreme
point jutting out into the sea. and ad-
venturous lo itmen sa 1 and row in be-
tween t he cruel, fagged, teeth Ik*
rocks. tfhngerous forononot
an expels there are powerfi 1 un-
dercurrent iKvh eh sweep treacherously
dowu from fresh water a d draV the
uu8us|net ng into the eddies and cav-
ernous pools beneath.
The muul transfer from the ship to

a tug was madii in Southampton hay
and a land ng effected w th .little
trouble and loss of t me. On two pre-
vious ocias ons that; I had entered
England the small impediments car-
ried by ladies were not examined at all,
but they are more particular now, and
c\er> l ag. satchel audshawl strap was
sub ecteu to a rigorous examination
for possible dynamite rather than the
contraband whisky and tobacco. One
of the boxes b ‘longing* to a lady of
our party had been put in her charge
for transm salon to a friend in London,
and she was herself quita ignorant
of what it contained. On op/n ng it

^ome books and unimportant aU cb’s
appeared, with wads of newspaper
welded tigklly in and about a largo
square t n box. 'J he metal, however,
only appeared inonecorm r. The box
it»*elf was wrapped in several folds of
brown paper, and t cj and knotted,
and knot i*d an<1 liwYT and livallv seal-

Waxe l iu a most form :d Able fash-
ion. The do]uity looked at tF^e three
women who stood sponsors for thq box,
without knowing its contents, and
finally called another deuuty. and the
second man summoned the chief.

but was in It?" No one could tell.
The three men evidently thought it
was a “case;" but finally one cut the
str.ngs with an “England-expects.’'
etc., sort of an air, and everyone
looked curiously to see what the sus-
pected repos tory contained. Six pack-
ages of Huyler's oandv! — that was nil.
The men looked ashamed and bundled
it up again with more haste than care,
while a laugh went around the Ameri-
can side of the Southampton Custom
House.

Wo =. had something contraband,
however, in the shape of a bottle of
hue old Kentucky, whisky, which a be-
liever in its virtues had put .into our
hands at parting, but which had not
been opened. _ This it was cons derod
tnight prove an ac cental lo g ft to a

das American living in^Loudon.
the amount of duty added
ublo of carrying it did not

and t ar sbrooke\dlage and eastlof on ila^s ^.V‘UK* crcws and commanders
lue r ght Ynrnmitth .... «i... i..r. forming groups on shore, neat little

boats playing in nil directions. Cowes,
ght Yarmouth, on the left Hyde,

on the lower left Freshwater and* the - - . ~

t bickgang ( 'hire, ami on the lowert 2/ cour*c* ’• no,hing if not nautical,
r-ght trankSin. Ventnor and Hon I . ch,.Wrcn w,’ar suds, the

| Church— ail names fam liar to ever/ i ^‘r^s *a^or bats, w.th a sj r nkling of
English-speaking ear. Although one
of the old towns— Hrading— was set-
tied by St. W dfred. who landed here
in <01 and converted the men of
Wight, the island up to the clo e of
the 1*4, century had lost its early im-
portance, ami consisted of little more
than two or three straggling villages
and the relies of former tine castles
and abl cvs. The Her. Leigh Kb li-

the coarse straw bonnets, so common
among English girls, and which look
all alike, with their trimmings of
cream lace and flowers. Hedfern
Brothers have their original house
here, and are the authority on yaeht-
ng suits and tailor made gowns, prob-
ably because they design for the Prin-
ceis of Wales and all the royalties. At

___ _ least a dozen cloth gowns have been
B*ond, who was curate of HrmLng and ! J*1111!* 118 Part the trousseau of the
another small village from ivu? tn ! Princess H1U village from 1797 to
loi.), excited widespread interest
among the people among whom he

; dwell by his “Hhort ami Hi tuple An-
nals of the Poor," which included the
“Dairyman's Daughter ’ and “Little

; Jane. the Young Cottager," These pi-
, ouk little narratives of unwritten lives

excited a sort of furore and contained
charming inc dental bits of description
of the vari« d and peculiarly beautiful
scenery of fbo slaud. But the fash-
onable pro cm nence it has attained.

eatr.ee, and wool costumes
are the steady wear of the younger
members of the royal family in all its
branches, and they all bear the lied
fern stamp. The shop is unpretending
enough, but it contains a great variety
of woolen mater als, sure ally woven,
specially dyed, specially* matched in
exclusively manufactured braids, but-
tons. silk lin ng* and finishings of va-
riom kinds. This specialization of
materials and their admirable prepar-
ation ami finish and the vigorous at-

its rapid growth and increase in popu- tentlon to detail are the great features
lation. mU't be largely* cred ted t« the °* bouse, while the demand of its
influence of the present royal family;
to the fat t that the Queen spent her

i earlv year* w.th her mother, the
Duchess of Kent, at Norris Castle, and

; felt so attached to the locality that
she purchased Osborne House from
her < wn private funds and maintains
it as the one home which is .‘acred to
her own use and that of her
and from which
eluded.

strangers
family,

are ex-

customers for garments for special
pusposcs, always designated with ref-
erence to the purpose# siipi 1 cs a con-
stant'suocession of novel ideas. A new
design for a gown is named the “Ad-
m nil's Trousers" because of the
broad braid stripes which form the
side panels and the gold embro dered
cuffs, vest and epaulettes, all upon
cream white in conjunction with ad-
miral blue chnddah, or vicuna cloth.
The belt is leather with gold stitching
and finhh

JHC
TK°uStzHZ.
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Rvjo is the largest town on the is-
land, and as the yacht ng centre ami
the scene of the annual ball and regat-
ta of the Koyal Victoria Yacht Club,
it Is very gav in the season. It is al-o
a good j oint from which interesting
excursions may he made, hut for )>ur-
posesof rest and quiet and study of lo-
cal color and ehara ter is not so desir-
able. There Is a vast difference be-
tyveeu the present apjienranco of Hyde
\y ith its smooth beach, its wide esplan-
ade, its broad vlcyvs extending to the
Solent Sea on the westnnd the English
Channel on the Ka*t and south, taking
in Osborne and Norris Castle, the
beaut fill shores of Cowes,* Applcy ;

'lowers. St. Clare, and its appearance
to Fielding, yvho in 1753 was carried
here from #a wreck., through what he;
calls an “impassable" gulf of mud ly ,

two men and lodged na “comfortless !

inn." bu ll from the remains of a;
wret k.

Of course, the principal attrnct on
of Cowes to tourists is the Queen’s res-
idence, Osborne House, at least they
think it is, and the subtle influence of
the fact doubtless assists to give the
charm which renders it so fascinating
to the stranger. But there is no ob-
trusive tlunkeyism, or subserve nco to
royalty; the queen and the members
of her fam ly are private individuals,
and though tn ated with great respect
are neither mobbed nor followed. It
is often said there is less of vulgarity
here than in any other resort in Eng-
land, and in this respect it is compared
td our own Newport. But there is a
total absence ot the assumption and
less apparent exclusion and parade of
wealth than in Newport, and it is
therefore intinitely more agreeable to
the casual- visitor. The seasofi does
not begin hero till July; it roaches its
height in the earlv part of August, and
closes in September; But It fs agree*
able in some parts of the Isle of Wight
all the year round. There are parts
of it tnat are desolation itself, and
others where the bowers i>loom in the
open air from •lanuarv to IC. ember, tj^ berger in gold or colors.

The Marino Parade is the fashionable the initials or monogram or
promenade, and it terminals at the
^Green, " a public park-likc^ pleasure
ground, with velvet turf, seats, trees
rtnd a beautiful view over the Solent,
od rising ground, which was present-
ed to the town for the use of the peo-
ple by Mr K. Stephenson, son of the
famous engineer. A wide, low win-

half pints of mi
ful sugar, two
Beat eggs and sugar together, d I

with milk and extract, pour into
tered pudding dish, set in oven i

dripping pan two-thirds full of water,
and bake until firm, about forty
minutes in moderate oven.

Cake should never be disturbed
while baking, for if it is moved or
jarred after it has risen, before it is
done It is ant to fall and “make a
cradle." The oven should be as
near the right temperature as possi-
ble, not quite so hot as for biscuit, for
if it is two hot, and the door has to be
opened to*det in cool air when the
cake is partially cooked, then it is
very apt to fall.

For macaroni pudding, take one
cupful broken macaroni, one and one-
half pints milk, four eggs, one capful
sugar, one large tablcspoonful butter,
one teaspoonful extract .vanilla. Boil
macaroni in well salted water ten
minutes, then add to the boiling milk
and simmer twenty minutes longer;
remove from fire, pour on sugar, «ggs
and butter beaten together, lastly
add extract; put in well butteredn-, . • , , pudding dish, bake in steady oven

Fernaps the reader would like to thirty -live minutes and serve with
know how much it co ts to live in (his sauce.
“jewel set in the sea," in a way that Sorrel soup is the kind that is
8 rf v, notI ec?,nom c ‘ * a*1 ffRfh- ordered by trench women to refresh
erdelight.ui. tor our party, eons st- themselves after a long, fatiguing
mg of three lad cs-two Young, one journey. It is easily made. A good
not so young— we have three room*, quaintlty of sorrel leaves must bo
two-a b droom and a sitting room - picxed from the stems and washed,
frontrgon the Parade and having a then put them into a stew pan with a
balcony in front lined with flowers and pjece of butter to steam. No water is
creep ng vines of various kinds which requisite. Dredge in, continually
screen from observation while afford- 1 stirring, a tablespoon full or two of
mg a lovely lookout over the fa r wa- ! fiour. unless the soup is clear. Add
ters of the .^olent and the ever-chang- enough of any broth on hand, or a
ing panorama upon sea and land. The tablespoonful of the fluid beef, al-
K tung room :s well furnished and in ready seasoned. Serve with sippets
excellent taste w th sofa, five easy and 0r dice of toasted bread. *^ *CD,,re, ,table witll j As to low neck gowns Dr.Ham-
, hlL wfth A ^ rosewood mond gpeakg moro fpeciticallv in the
In, ?. ^ 1 In. brocadod eoT»r»; : Nuilh American Ileriew, ssying that
ua,a old b?l!P,e\ Pic ure"t 80m« ! they have been worn for many gen-

rS" lllU°t! atW Wor,k8 and e rations without apparent injury. “It
‘b* Ar-'°2; ni?ntd m'rroy' la“bre: might be supposed, at first thought,”
quin screen snd ornaments; in aid ; hflKC0Dtinu^ ..that broDchitig, Kpieu.
toal hodand brass fire iron.. The risy, pneumonia and many kinds of
chair covers are artist e and the rugs rheUmati8m and neuralgia would be
are of skms or match the carpet. The the regult of tbe ougtom* but guoh ig
one wide w.ndow form, a door which roally not the ca.se, alloftbeseaffeo-
opens on to the balcony and gtves a tioDg bein much more frequently
conservatory extension which i " charm- J with who C0Ter the che/t
ing and full of sweetness and color. !lnd arm8 with gevcnJ thicknesaes of

;\

The beds are excellent, all the aj>
pointments very clean, and we have
our meals served by a neat handed
Ihyills who possesses that curious
touch of refinement in speech and
manner so universal among the young
women of the low- r middle class in
England, and seems a part of them,
not at all dependent on the more or
less of theth ee K's they have acquired,
or even the Latin and less (ire k; for
•‘educated'’ girls in England often do
a kind of work for pay for which a
graduate of an American high school
would consider herself far too good.
For these accommodations, not includ-
ing the attendance, xve pay five and
sixpence per day, for meals fiom one
and sixpence to two and sixpence for
each person, according to what we or-
der. So that our average of cost, in-
cluding fresh strawberries, which we
buy and add to our eggs or fish in the

woolen materia), in addition to a shirt
of linen or cotton."

Any kind of fish may bo served a
la creole by taking a can of tomatoes,
two onions, two tablespoonfuls of
butter or sweet oil; stew the tomatoes,
fry the onions in the oil or butter,
thicken with a little fiour, add hot
water, sufficient to cover the fish.
Black bass is good cooked in tins
way, cut four pounds of it into square
pieces, put it in the saucepan with the
onions, add four cloves, strain in thff
tomatoes, add salt and pepper to
taste, cover closely and stew very
slowly for an hour. The fish should
keep its form. You may try halibut
or any fish in tbe same way.
There is a steadily increasing de-

mand for metallic candlesticks of
good design. These articles pertain
to associations of medieval times, anduuj unit rtUVA IV VUI VILLLS UI 11 Ml 111 me ------- • ---- f   --- - ---- — : --- ’ , 

morning and to our fa in the evening, ore appropriately produced in quaint
is about 82 per day each, and we have ' forms wlth i‘>«™<ded and raised or-
..li 1 ____ _ • t t _  _____ . • nnvnnnta vi tri+u t vwvi utw 1 1 1 vwxa

The “Admirnl'sTnui cr*" :* agown
suited to a yacht dinner. The “Cruis-
er” is a regular yachting dress— the
flag of the yacht forming the drapery
upon the left, and its colors, the pla ts
let into the sides and partly covered by
cords. Tho jacket is double breasted
and short on tho back, the cap with
tip, tho most fashionable yachting cap

all been wishing every moment since
we have been hero that our few,
too few. days could be extended in-
deiinit ly.

The Greek Idea of Death.

nameuts or engraved incised lines.
In one design an ebonized stand is
encircled by two tiers of twisted
brass supports richly chased, each
holding a candle at top, and from
these spring segmental arched forms
which meet in a central ornament.
Other frames are in standard form,
with straight and curved cross pieces
richly chased, the row of supports on
the former being at difierent eleva-
tions, so as to present an arc of light.. .. ... , To make old-style strawberry short

A writer in Macmillans *Maga- cake requires three pints of straw-
/inn says a Greek peasant looks up- j beiT|e,, Ono cupful of sugar, one
on death ouitcdiflerently from what a qullrt o( flour> t1,,,-™ teaspoonfuls of
peasant of the western world is taught bak|ng powder, half a cupful of but-
to believe. To him .t Is the end <*f all ; tcr aad a cu (ul and a ..Si, 0f milk,
joy and gladness; the songs over his Mix tho batin« powdt.r witb the
body (mynologii'iS) spe tk of the black; fiour and rub the mixture through a
earth, the end of 1 ght and brill ancy. 8jovt, Hub tho butter into this mix-
A popular hlepthie song on the dfeath turc. and afu,r nddmg tbo milkt glir
of /edrov w hen read by tie solo of So- qa|ck|v until a smooth paste is formed,
phonies description of the death of, Divide the dough into six parts, and
A ax. show how curiously alike are j roi| each down to the size of a plate,
tiie ideas of death as painted in the | j^ay ,bo piecog jn ba]f a dozen butter-

tlP
of tho season.

Yachting is pursued here with a de-
gree of earnestness unknown to tho
less maritime communities. Ladies as
well as gentlemen make a business of
it, and dress for it, not by having ono
semi-sa. lor suit made for occasional
trips, but by keeping on hand a com-
plete wardrobe for morning, evening,
stateroom, deck and society, as well
as. solitary occasions. There are
special wraps, with large full dolman,
or rather clerical sleeves, lined with
crimson plush or figured raw silk, for
ladies who leave the yacht to dine
with friends on shore, and break! ast
iackels of cream cloth, embroidered

and
w 1 1 h the fnitTaia aFTHOBograra on the
top of the left arm to. match the flag.
The buttons are specially made and
hand-painted with the flag upon tho
surface, or gold officers' buttons are
used- and kept for a permanent po^es-
sion. The Princess of Wales uses the
Royal Yacht Squadron buttons ill gold.

two poems. Charon is st.ll believed
to be a white haired old man with long
and fearful nails, and in mvrlologues

j orlamentations, which are still of
; every day occurrence in the island,
you actually hear Charon's caique, Ho

; h now spoken of as Charos. In some
; parts of Greece they s ill, it is said, put
money in the mouth of a deceased
person to pay the passage. At the
funeral of a child in a mountain vil-
lage of Naxos a wax cross was put in
tho child’s mouth by the priest, and
on inquiry the writer was told that it
was the freight money, so completely
has the eastern ehur h incorporated
into itself tho ancient idea. ,

A Teacher’s Opinion.

rhUftdtl|>hl* Times.

Apropos of the sudden death of a
| boy in a school-room recently, which
was supposed to bo dub to overwork,

| Miss Whiting, a teacher ol fifty years
j of oxjierience in tho public schools,
! savs that children are never injured
by what they have to study, but by
long- hours of confinement in the
school-room. Upon this point, how-
cver, other weil-quM fled- judges give a

j -contrary opinion. .

A (‘anailian land company last year
j sold $310,000 worth of land and paid
out $30,000 for salaries of olficials.
The stockholders begin to think that
it is an eleemosynary institution.

ed tin plates and bake in a quick oven
for ten minutes. Meanwhile hull the
strawberries, and after mashing them
a little add the cupful of sugar. When
the short-cakes are baked, spread tho
sweetened fruit between them, mak-
ing three complete cakes. Serve hot.
If strawberries bo abundant more than
three pints may be used.

1 II  I «

Teaching a Horse Language.

It is a mistaken idea that tbo horse
must bo kept in fear with the whip.
He must be first taken in banltolearu
tbe voice, and gradually made to un-
derstand by example the meaning of
what is said to him. Teaching a horse
is just like teaching a child; when you
commence tho alphabet with him you
make him repeat it, so as to familiar-
ize .h*m with tho sounds and appear-
ance of each letter. So with the horse,
if von want him to go to the loft or
right, when you say left, you lead him
by tbe head in that direction until he
goes in that direction without yonr
aid. To be-sure it takes time to make* him
undent and,. but he Will get as’ i
Uio words you speak and their
ing iis he does to “wtrosT
up/’—Jftntkttipo/w Trihum,

-my-* *.>.
$r1-
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l hi mT ^ .T^fnnrT- urn* diMiiki i-g Mr*. AUoe Wood, fw*

piiusain iT

THOMAS HOLMES,
CHEL5CA. MICH

!i
District of «‘n“‘ do»"insinci .« . .. ••i ».i- •titnuitt \lr.

THE AMERICAN
Columbia, aal OaMda.

UnUM I'amr
KrMsf to visit li^r ptnfnti, Mr. and
Mr». J. CooW. On Paturdatnumwa. ana vmw. \]rg j. i .ioiey. un

Rwucctin* T*« II*«ald'« futnrf evening tlicv all went toClickfa, mid

*» •<* » • "“r f1*" .,,Kli:.k“ 2? i

^ ^ U -ho - — ^p« tnanv, who are not aabicnbert, of onr ple attended the
i» read thu, thwogh the kmdneM j Ht jjlirt|, |*ke Inet week.

of those who are. Please lend this j — - -- —
ZZ fteely to arighbora |

Om •oath's eipewnce has anj0n picnic of the S. S. fromm «e h«ve undcrUken no chsjt • Hex ter uimI vicinity, Wedneflny, wiw

HERALD, haiWswpCWwa- w ha*e spent «ur Rfe. or >• too great - * . .

Tktrtfor*. *e wis t*pp*rt* (or one present eudnraucc, but how

CHBLSEA HERALD MUs «p. u-wsake both ends meet,” how to

or* sriLoeisM

B, «*# Utids W CDtmm **W»
W kimmlf.

of rniu

iiihl urt ftnekt.

An old Indr, rrUtive of John (‘on-
lin, died in Waterloo very suddenly

hitnmlf.

M. 0. WOOB

We had a delightful caM. one day

last week, from the gewtlemsn whose

name heads this article, and whom

we feel ourelvets honored to call an

old 1 riend.

The Detroit Comm'rritl of a re-

cent date, had in one of its eolwtniii

u eery fine wood cut of this gen tie-

man, 'with the following brief sketch.

• The features of the gentleman at

Ihe top of this article will be recog-

nized readily by etery dealer in teas

along the line of the Michigan Cen-

tral railroad- Mr. M. G. Wood has
Ik-cii on the road since 18?t. lor u

pub&sk such a piper as wil. repre- j last week near a straw stack,

sent our ideal of what a local bnsi-j SaUmlay last the lurnters’ picnic
1.,-r •hijuia b^»— Wbl.»«..Uk,. II.,

with the means at hand, the support

that this town him been accustomed

The

dav was all that could be desirvd.
The farmers of the surrounding
country for eighteen or twenty

10 111 OOIt SIBSCIIIBEBS! V

All our subscribers who will pay their sub-
scription accounts to this paper in full

to date, and one year in advance,

will be presented with
one year's sub-

scription to

“AMERICAN -PARMER I”THE

mate demonatroSes t lie fact that smh The flower of the

a paper as wc gave you last "^l1^ | meadow and woodland with his hest
with the inestw this office now Bum girl was there, life size. Ami so
fr m.nhMribers adverttsing aud job with all the other trades, eallings and
from subsenbers, ad e g J I re(|i(>M. tt|| |x-ing interested in

work, will barely pay exiienses, leai- [||e farmer, «s|>cciHllv when he nrnki

ing nothing or next to nothhig to a basket picnic. As the picnic basket
ilv basket large enough to

A sixteen-page Agricultural Msgssine, puhlished h>' E. A. K. Ilaekett, at
V '.wlL liuhana which is ramdly taking rank ns one of Ihe leading
*°r- .‘ " i io u.tio. he coimtrv. 1. is devoted exclnsively to the
Agricu Uu» puhlu. »»• « n ,)uirjmit||) Gardener an, I their

1" and every siieeiei of industry connected with that great |airti„nSC'i^rWfflk. Tl., ..l-np. » ,H« i. *»
Dollar prr Year. Sample copies may U- seen at his office.

Next week we shall commence a new volume, and shall offer several

valuable inducements to onr subscribers, old HOLMFX

HOAG’S BAZAAR

number of years he has tr.iveleil for

Messrs. Isiwe Brothers A Ca VW re-
call. quite well, the fact that as far

I wck as 1*79 the most prominent

word in Mr. Wood’s advance cards

xuvs Teas. An expert in the line, he

lakes a genuine pride in hand ing

goods in such a manner as to satisfy

that large and constantly increasing

trade which he is building up for his

present employers, Messrs. B. F. Far-

rington & Co.

Mr. Wood has a pleaiaut home in
Ypsilttuti; he U regular in his at-

tendance at church; 36 years old and

weighs 200 pounds. As a salesman

he is popular in the best sense of tin-

word. He sells the best trade and

they know that when he says a thing

th»*y can rely on it-

Thi» number complete* fourteen

volumes of The Heralb. Like all
human enterprises, and mortal hff

itself, it “has pasted through chedk-

ered scenes.*’ From small beginning*

it has risen, sometimes through dis-

Couragemeuta,io Its present projwr

lions, whatever they may be (certain-

ly not very large), and, to-day, i

able to say, in the languageof Amer
icaV great orator, Daniel Webster,

‘.*1 still live.”

THR Heralp commenced its ex

istcnce w’ith our esteemed contempo-

v. A. AlMPOOf a* editor and pub-

lisher, on the 5th day of October, 18-

71. Since that date, but few weeks

have missed its regular visits. Ex-

actly eleven years later, on the 5th

<lay of October, 1882, Mr. Allison

turned over the office and all its per-

tainings toWm. Emmert, Jr., who

published it regularly until May 28,

1885, when, by an exchange of i>rop-

^rty and situations, it passed into the

hands of G. J. Nissly, of Saline, who

immediately sold it toC. F. Overack-

<»r, who on the 29th day of July fol-

lowing transferred it to the present

occupant,

-------- Ho much for the j>ast. What (um«

^erns us most js the present and the

future. The present circulation ol

The Ueuali) is something over 550

copies weekly. \Neprwit24 (plires,

riliects. Borne are necesiarfly

g nothing or next to nothhig

the “editor and proprietor.” Now
what cau be done? What must Ik*

done? Shall we advertise The
UERALUforsale again, or will theciti-

xeus of Chelsea and vicinity rally to

our support, and make J m IlfcRAl-O
a pride and a blessing U themselves.

It can done by the vigorous use
of three measures; increasing our sub-

scription list to 1000; doubling of

our income from advertising, and

giving us the printing of posters,
dodgers, programmes, statement

heads, note heads, letterheads, notes,

receipts, shipping tags, business

cards, calling cards, and every thing

of that kind, which we will do as

well and as* promptly as— we can.

Try ns.

Hoping and believing that an
earnest and successful effort will

be made immediately, Ibat mer-

chants, mechanics, and men of other

employments will make announce-

ments of their business in • our col-

umns, that there may be “a long
ml!, a strong pall and a pull alto
re i her” in this direction, we t»ropo*e

to issue next week the first number

of VohXV, with the distinct and
definite purpose and full expectation

of making it not only the best vol-

ume that has yet been published but

the acknowledged rival ot .the .best

papers in the county.

a basket

is the on v -----
feed everybody. The program as
printed was carried out. Senator
Win. Ball, a hay-scented farmer,
making the address ol welcome, fol-
lowed by Prof. Jolmston. of the itg-
rieiilturul college1, and a lady essayist

whose name I have forgotten, liber-
ally interspersed witli music, vocal

anil instrumental.

8HA KOX.

u“w good», and at and. ].rim, tl.at |H«pW will not think .t neceMar; t«
itq to larger places when in need of them.• \Ve cun show you five times mom

Grookmand GIiumWusc than any atamr
com ixti tors. Our assortment of Im-
ported and American Am henna is large

ar-

Yj Yg Yi Yi >Vji

[The folio* htg (mm onr i*p«*Ul corres-
pondent was reeeived I*m» laic tor hint
week's Hkiui.p ] #

Lust Monday Mrs. George Peckins
returned from Gross loike, where slie
ms kvn visiting friends and rela-
ives.

Mrs. II. 1 4. Phelps and daughter
tf Toledo are the guests id Mrs. F.
Everett this week.

The annual picnic of Ihe North
Sharon Sunday-School will be held
nt David 1 Jose's grove to-dav, and a

good time is anticipated.

There was a large crowd at the
Sharon picnic last Thursday, and
their speaking was grand, and th*y
all enjoyed themselves very much.
Sharon takes the cake for picnics .

Our line ut colored and crystal gho*
novelties is immense. WV iissure you i (
is* worth your time to call and examim
our lines of these goods.

In Bed Uoom Sets we have just re-
ceived some new patterns that are at* mo-
tive and cheap. Onr goods are all on
first floor. Our prices the lowest

Bespectfully,

E. G. HOAG.
receive our ('nndv only once n wccJv

*/

V

Wk HAVE received specimen pa-
gesofu hook soon to be published by

the National Publishing Company,

A Now Engino.

Mr. John Brittenhach, of Lyndon,
has recently purchased of Messrs.
Nichols & Shepherd, of Buttle Creek,
through the agency nf F. B. Whitaker,

a traction, sell-guiding engine, lout
Molidav Mr. O. J. Morse was sent
down from Battle Creek to give her
a start, and show what she could do;

and and steam was let on in
the presence of a large crowd,
to whose jKTstiasioiui she imraediate-
lv yielded. Crossing the Michigan
Central tracks, she moved down the
gentle grade towards the north at a

ft

Piladelpbia, entitled “Burr’s New, rapid jute— a • thing of life and
Original and Authentic Becord ol ; beauty. On Blie went,- us though

TT < \t moved hv a cheerful will ot her own,

the L,f,J ot^- S; G^ ;. 11 '* like a bluzliii.g bride to, the hymen-
written by Col. I* rank A. Burr, m I ejli u|lHrf across the sandhills, where

the Bird sail failed recently though
aided by a team of good horses,

the Philadelphia Times, and prom-

ises to be not a .rival but a very neces-

sary compiuiou volume to the great

General's autobiography. Natural-

reaching her destination without a
sign of faltering, It is the opinion
of those who witnessed her conductvit imai • o| those WHO wunesseuuer CO I

ly many of tlie most interesting facts that Mr. Morse can run her any*
in tire life of such a man could never where except on water, Me->rs., 4. iii: Nic4iol8& Shepherd have reason to
*ith jirqpnrty be mentioned by him- ()f ‘llis ,|leirm w ~

self, or, if mentioned, never be Set in

the light of which they are deserving.

Undoubtedly this book of Mr. Burr’s

will find a ready market.

r>?6

ZTZiaSBORXNa 1T2V3-

!3 j ...... - ...... z .

skilLas well as the success of their

vibrator.

The following gentlemen necom-
Ipaiiied the engine on her trial trip,
land may he consulted for cotinna-
Itiou of these facts: Isuiio ('iillius.

DRESS GOODS.
We are nc ./ receiving our

goods for fall trade. Our assortment

much larger than we have over ca:

fore, and at lower prices.

We have added to our extensive^jtock a
line of Satin Rhdames in black and colors, at
one dollar per y ard, which are the best val-

ues you have ever seen.
In foreign and domestic double width

goods, nigger heads and homespun goods, bro-

cade satin hurburs and plain satin burbnis

to match, we have many new things to show.
Brocaded silk velvets, plain velvets, and

velveteens to match our dress goods.

Flannels are cheap.

Our flannel department
• j

1.1 M A.

never showed such low prices as it
lion of the si* lads: Isaac Collins, | ___ J A

Marlin Brittdibuch, Kphmim Bush, clcCSi this fall. WO Bell a grOu ail-WOOli
James Bush, Martin How and F.j * i. I . /

fist? Mr. lla/.:inl left hen* Mnml.iv
to visit relatives in Camuhw He
will be gone until after Conference.

Fannie Storms is visiting her
brother, Uov. A. B. Stornis, ut
Tipton*

left herfc

B. Whitaker.

KT 4 ^ i I Mrs. Etta Stocking lei
wasted m printing, <jmte a - *,un,l)er Monday lor Petoskey, to be gone a
arc sent to exchanges, a few remain few weeks. |
in the office for the benefit of those j |>. Dixon and family, of Webster,
who may wish extra copies, and spent Bnndjav at A. BeacheFs. .

Br,,,,! .j..,.

reotions. Besides a goodly numlA*r 1 ^niumy exeiwng at Lmu, prouu bin win mu speedily cure? We »ny Uii-y eHii ]
visiting relatives. # not, hs tlH-usamU ottcaies ftlready pmnaother ill,  lln.rle, t. Port liorot., ....... ..... .,.1 *|» ,ro «l, m«m |

yrJSJTw '""l ,,r ** “"k '"re •“4>lher partsol Michigan, foil! ̂  Gh>^ • j tuniily. W I tiny uriimry eomplHlnt (juiekly cuml.

flannel at 25c., a good, ho^vy flannel at 35
Th<' proiH-rt u-a of Mwbief'a iii-rb on extra good one for 40cts., and as goodasyo11

hitter* are wholly medicinal It is! , ***-*(!. j rrr^ Qfill

compounded on scientific principles ; GVOr bought for BOctS., pGF yard. WG
"l'”1 cSS, ‘u-Sw.wiHiS” I avery heavy, Wide, Shaker all-wool redflannel

all other classes who oppose
old.

and
strong drink on principal endorse &0ctS P©r yard,
and recommed our great household
remedy. It is a sure cure for kidney
and liver complaints.

Favor us with an examination of oul
goods andpricee, as we will not be under-
sold.

* - * - ------- .......... iimy uriimn eoiaplnlnt miickly cured
four to Kan*u*. twelve to New York.. ^ ^ wug aU,M. ,,owe i!2L*K S&2Z tsf&SSSFi

* < v - f ’ Missou.i, one* each to day4ifUii uoOH. a bon le by B. Js. Armstrong.

(lisensed parts.

Rospectfully,’

B. PIIKEB & 00
For sale ar50 c

1

mm
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ai *i»y w-wwti^vuv wi

food and jrlr* liim gold,
»licher from the cold,

[u\ him, lila 1«>»* Mft? Co live,
'lU Ilka loglrar’

world** rlchf* tliou lomt not,

lo liim of poorer lot.

Think tli** °f do* widow'* milr,
|,i Inf holy MrtPter** *lgliC;
jj ̂  lN more a thniiMnd fold

Th*» Ike Mi mim'i hoard of gold.

(Ural It 4* the hotter part,
1l\t* to hi* die pure in lowil ,

Hire «»f lor** In large degree;
fllre ofliopeand •ympaihy
('lieer to them who sigh forlorn,
|jght to hHa who*e Unin I* g*me.

ire the grey*haire<l wanderer room ;

m( him gentlv to Hie tomb,
him not In friendleM clinic
it idown Hie tide of lime,
ir fhe mother'* lonely call,
the de.ircrt •one of all.

And the lo*t, ahandom d one
la thy pathway do not *hnn;
Of Ihy Klndnea* *lic hath neeil,
Bind With balpi the lirniaed reed.
Hire, and gift* abort* all price

bhall be Iblne lu pandlw.
' * — 77</ fL <w>k

‘Thirty t”

They mrW thr old m»n to the
rorenun i long uhle, and laid him

J''* " J nud covered hi.
fac^. | hey took hi. .tick out of hi.
hum! *n<l rmtd hi* lugt UVc :

"Boston, November, ’88,— The
A.m*ric*„ ̂ rk Pilgrim^ went to
pieces off Marblehead in h gale ahont
nndmght. Sin; whs old and unsea.
worthy, and this was to have been
her lust IriyS’—Hurlington fhwhi/e.

Star off The Street

The streets of towns, |ftr,e an(1
emull, are crowded with boys and
girls whose freedom from restraint
is likely to prove their ruin. In A
receat report of the Woman’s prison
of Ha»S‘chusetts, it apixars that
ninety per cent of theee criniinal wo.

men come to their loss through drink
and a very large majority began t«i
get their appetite for honor between

I [ he ages of ten and thirteen years,
hv drip king eider and beer, at the so-
licitation of older women. These
traps are everywhere for the unwary
leer, and yet parents let the younger-- children go beyond tlieircgro, think-

And so, year after year, lie bail 'nK very innocence a safeguard
against sin. Alas! how many timl
too late that childhood may he de-
spoiled. At fourteen comes the
danger iuie to youth. I have wished
sometimes I could tike some careless,
and over-trustful mothers with me
for a month's trip, tosee the young
Miss of to-,lav, <»ver-d rest'd, over-ag-

ed, over vain. in company with empty-
headed, hold, bad hoys, or old-r men
who flatter to destroy.— Murv T. La-

THg, Mich. W'.C.T. tf.

im* SaIvti.

Jilite 8V;T* I" world for Cat.,

~ l-hlllbW...,

TSS OLD nrarza PASSZZ)
AVUT.

I — » J --- - --- -- ,• --- » — •* —
tru light among the boys on a morn
ijfimper. He went to bed about
St* time the rest of the world got up
(ul he arose alioiit the time the rest
[tin* world sat down to dinner. He
rked by every kind of light except

slight Tliertf were ctnales in the
‘*e when he came in; then they
lard-oil lumps, that smoked and

ittered and smelled ; then he saw
I pr three printers Minded by ex- who flutte
mini ofcamplK ne and spirit-gas; *hrup, Pre
a kerosene came in and heated up Titmi Kerosene came in ana Heated up
newsroom on summer nights like

rnrtmce; then the office put in the

and now the electric light
mug from the ceiling and dazzled

i old eyes, and glared into them
km his copy. If lie sang on his way
ms, a polkfOkmt Imdehim "cheese
pt/’and reminded him that he was
iturbiug the peace and (ttople
mted to sleep. But when he want-

ThiFcuntainofToith.

T)y*|M j>*U \n i lie pcrvuiliiiir muledy of ci*

vilized !ilf. A we»k. (lyHpcjnic sionuicli
Mi l* very slowly or not at idl on many
ki nil* of food, gasses are extracted, acids
are formed and lieconie a amirce r#f puin
and disease until disrbsrged. To lie dy»-

Peptic i* to be miserable, lio|ieless,dapre*s-

ed, confused In mind, forgetful, Irresolute,
drow*ey, weak, I uiguid and uside**.. „ - - ...... ...... It
destroy* the Teeth, Complexion, Strength.. _____ ! Peace ot Mind and Bodily-eaiie. U produ-

to sleep, the rest of the world, for r'** Headache, Pain hi the Shoulder*,
Coughs, Tightness of Client, l)izzim,s*,

» --- w — -

an he hai up all night to make a
bftiing pujier, paaseil and /rnwhed
jwn by the noisy street under his
pulow with cart and truck and om*

blared with brass hands,
Hid organs, talked and
‘I even the shrieking

' jtiustlygurcasm, mur-
the tffod old print-

name of his own pa-

he foreman roared
r that this wasn’t

• ; editors shrieked

blind man
1 mail*^ case; the

Hg JBpf-readilr would
w,W*tfr^mrneuti on his

* on the luaC. X tl,e Pro°f
, if Hiey .didn’t know how to
|1 long-vtnuded co cr^spo tide n Is,
kimig how. to ip-^Vrid long-hair-
jKM'ts ‘Who cod la ^cver leur-U' to
II. wrathfnlly cast all their imper-

tmiis upon his head. But through

ill he wrought patiently and found
ke sunshine than shadow in the
pi; he had more friends than en-
r'8* Printers and foreman, press-
^ mid reporters came and went,
i R‘ 8biyed, and he saw newsroom
i tiiuctum tilled and emptied and
Nlund emptied again with strange

fj* B[‘ believed in his craft and
en^ be hud u silent pity, that

^‘iis near being. con tempt as his
i bjigiving ̂ 1(1 heart could feel,

Pj* c'dttor who had not worked his
ro,1i u regular devilship up past

' cast s and imposing stone,

'Vo rked all that night, hikI
i!1 'e hours that are so short in

8w KcruetatleiM of Htonmcb, Bad Taste
in itmulli. Bilious iithuk*, I'alpitation of

lleart.lnllaiimilou of Jaingg, Palu hi the
region of lliu Kidney*, and a hundred oili-
er painful symptoms Dyspepsia Invari-
ably yields to I he vegetable remedies, In
GOLDEN SEAL BITTEI18, the great
purifier of the blond and restorer of health.
In these complaint* it has no equal, ami
one bottle will prove n heller guureutee of
It* merit* ihan a Icmrlhv advertisement.
NVe warn nt GOLDEN SEAL BITTERS.
Time no others. Sold by It. S. Armsiroug
and Glazier. DePny A Co,

A Hoast:? Petition'

i* guarenteed to give perfect SHiUfaction
;»r money rsAmded. P.lce 2H cen ts S
»h*i. FOBSALE BY k 8 Arm^nmg^'

Tabby cat” is all unconscious that
her name i* derived from Atob. a fa-
inmi, street ̂ in Bagdad, inhabited

• , HJbbofactunrs of silken stuffs
culled akibtA or tuffeta, 'the wavy
markings of watered .ilk. reit-mbling
piiMjr* coat. 8

aiJrnr V’ a? r*v0Nir«
m**!??1, Mnt(l a,l MUKb «ppns«l to patent
nedldni-., I m^leil,,. Ir(a, To ̂  ^

! ^'7 *l'"rt7rAV("»rif I.KWKDT, In
ny opinion mvcI mv llfr. I ron.idrr it
Ihr Ikhi preparation in the wnrld f„r .tom-
»c h dlffloultirt, M well h. „( ||,. ||,er nm|
ollnr orgami. I nm gUd to .ee It i, i„
UTo U*® "mongHi* R. It men in thl,
viol"lty- _ J. 1». KENNEDY.

It i. Mid that Mm. Julia Ward
Howe, driving by the new -‘Male
.ibrary and Art Building” in Plain

(leld. N. J., recently, expressed great

indignation at "the idea of a library

and mi art building being exclusively
fur males'.” This is a little rough
on Mr, Male, who has generously ex-

pended his thousands in the erection
of the building.

R. 8. Armstrong wishes to state that lie
ha* Hi last found an article he can sell on
it* merits. Ii i* will. \A aMire he guaivn-
i« es lo the put, He Ackers Eugliih remedy
a* h sure and never failing cure for asthma
cough*, whooping cough, croup and all
hit* troubles. Itisth- stan laid remedy
for consumpt on. • He has never louud it*equal. 4

1 he greatest col toil crop in the
history of this country is expected
this year, and com iValso growing
very rapidly.

R. 8. A unstrung wishes to make an as-
sertion which he can hack with a positive
guarantee. It is all about Acker** blood
elixir. lie claims for it superior merits
over all other remedies of ii* kind, and

guarantees for It a positive and sure cure
for rheumatism, Kvphillis and *11 blood
disorders It frees the skin from spots and
and leaves the complexion clear. Ask him
slwint it _ Q

ijksmT

STATE OF MICHIGAN. )

Ootmnr or Washtkvaw. f ^
At a session of the Probate Court tor the

Coantyof WsahtoMw Imldcn at the Pro-
late Office in the city of Ann Arbor, oo
Monday, (lie l?ih day of August in the
yvar out- llmuMod eight huodred and eighty

D HurrhaHii, Judge

In the matter nf Ute elate of rrederlck
G. Horaer d<aceaser|.

On readinir and filing the petltlmt. duly
mined, of Charles II. Kentpf, praying that
lie may tie licensed to sell the U. mI Estase
whereof said di'CesMcd died *• Ized, there

Xnr ,i#tor<l‘*red. That Thursday, the
1 7th day of September next at ten o'clock
in the fbreMiHut, lie assigned ft»r the hearing

ofSH dpetlUon.and that the heirs Mt law
of *aid deceased, and all oilier persons in-
tesssted in sidd i*siat<', are required to sp-
[war at a w-ssiou of said Court then lo be
holden at the Probate Office, in IbeCite of
Ann AHior, and show cause, if any there
w*. why the prayer of the petitioner
s.iould not lie granted: And it i* further
ordered, that said petitioner give notice lo

the person* inh-n-sted in *aid estate, of the
pen demy of said petition, and Ihe hearing
thereof by causing h copy of thi* order to

be published in Tiik Ciiki.ska Hkhai.d, n
newspaper printed and circulated in said
( ownty, iltree successive weeks previous to
said dav of hearing.

WILLIAM I) HARRIMAN,
tv I Copy) Judge of Probate,
n a. G. Doty, Probate Register - 5J

On CHANDLER,
oexkral blacksmith,

— A ST) —

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER

VILLAOB OltDINAKCK NO. 3.

A special ordinance relating to the con-
structlon of sidewalks on the west side of
Main-st., on the sou I It side of Souih-st , on
ihe north side of North-st., and on the
north aide of Pimt-st. in the village of
Chelsea.

8kc. 1 It i* ordered that sidewalks five
feet iu width be laid in fronttof the lands
and premise* of Lewis L. Randall and John
C\ Wintins, .deceased, respectively on the
west side of Main-st., the same to lie con-

structed of .the inateriahi hereafter set forth-

8. It is ordered that sidewalks live
feet iu width be laid in front of the land

and premises of John C.Wiimns, deceased,
«m the souili side of South-st , nhe same to
he eonslruoted of the materials hurewiih
set Jbrlli,

f 8. It is ordered tiiat sidewalks f ur

A n set* naaort itit'ii t of

Sew mid Sccoiid-liand
t’nrriag;ea lor mile at ISot-

tom iirieea. Call and aee!

1 also ‘have in dumoctiou A

First Glass Livery
consisting of Good Drivers and Riggs.

Slup north of Railroad iappoiiU Foundry.m

On the afternoon of July 30th, the
Salvation army marched with much
parade to the pari i men fc buildings to

present to the house of commons a

monster petition, urging the inline- ft.;; •„ ^idd’i.rivonrrMhr m.y other brand of Tob.«
diate passage of the Cnmimfl act J|nd pr,,llig(iJ of Miller A: luo^.er and !

•kMAitf mian MiatMf* ,A n Hylen M illiT, respiftively on the iiorili siih

“FACTS TO BE REMEMBEEED"

FLOG
TOBACCO

u Hie sass ossvr, ii>c oezatest
SELLER and more used ihau any other
Plug in the Suuc. It is always goo«l
or.h r ;35TE7ER TOO HA RD AKL XTEV-
ER SWELLS ; GIVES GOOD SATIS-
FACTION ano not a b«*x of it is ever ie-
turneit. NIMROD is TEE CHOICE OF
THE CH2JW2R; never stick* on the
dealer'* hand*. This cannot Ik; said of
any other brand of Tobacco. For sale by

amendment, raising the age of con
sent iu girls from 13 years, the pres-
ent period, to 18 years. The petition
contains 500.000 signatures and is
one mile and a hull Ion". It was
borne in a special carnage. * The
procession was very large, and halted

on the Thames embankment, whence
a deputation proceeded to the house
of commons to present the monster
prayer.

Strange {ftriss Customs.

The making of cheese is a very
important occupation in Switzerland,

where the riches of a man are esti-
mated according to the number of
cheeses he possesses. A strange cus-
tom in the Vallias is to make a cheese
when a child is born, which is left

...... ... in« art* so sum' in | "1n,0,'ol’:d '’'T* !'is( l1ifctin“Y'.m' i8
Wl-room, and are so long in the 5l,t "nu‘af ll,s ,"-

ll,ll*ing ronm drew wearily o#. In- ,,t‘ra ̂ "st- A l'icl‘ 8 "7* "P
'I11;;1- He hud not thrown in J 'vll'e "'e'1 cl"71w, ft,r ll'8(°lwa

" I cns,. he- surd, and he had to | fal,''n‘1’ a"t‘ VJ"Z !hat1
into the hoses andidtas, k],!aw all^l’l,l(‘to,f ,I"1S d™d " !.1’ (.1",

TTrJnv he V’' ,!,lllwl' 18 l',ac,;d ̂  n------------------ rAourners npprmich, lake the goblet
iir their imml louch the culflii with

hitld of it. One of the boys
^ IW niioself— Iwt a printer is
^ too tired to he good m lured —
pa to change pmocf with him,
I 11 uM num iait( (here tuasenough

110 ̂  to last him through this
und he wouldn’t work nnv

^to-night, The types clicked in
^ nt room, juid bv and by the
fithn said i

1,1 (,nt of sorts.”

r.ji ilbwn on flic low win-
by lui case, with his stick iu

it, and drink t he contents to a future

meeting with their departed lYieud.A Dliiolctna.

Mr. E. Spriii^ r. *>!' MrebnnicsUiug, Pa .

writes: “T will »fl|irU«l with lung J- ver
i\niriib*ees* on die bint/*, nml reiliieetl lo
a tmU’iny Slrkfrn l»«»i a lice lii:ii hotl|l,
of Dr king's New Dbrnvt ly for (’.Misump-
lion, wbieh ilitl tm* so mucli geoil timl 1
bought a ilollar hoiil.‘. Al’ier Using ihrec
I ait Ht*1,. foil mi mvHilf once more a mini,

|V nueueK }M lu |1,„iUl. wlil. „
us hands folded wearily in |ll.H|i|ly sppetite, and n gniM iu flesh ol’Na

/ he types clicked on. A lb," ‘

Brngnu))! waited. (’itlial R. 8. Armiirong's Drug Store

IiuihMtoMM* Hiring wiHv iu»l Kftjt {iw ifhd 'j1;8 r;;11!1'’

out tile fovoinan who ̂ ,r H"

ofN‘*rth-st, the snme to be coiistruck'd ol
tin* muti riids liercwith set fortlu

4 It is ordeml tlmt siik* walks four
feet iu \> idlh be laid in front of tlie lands

and premi*<f8 of Andrew Allison on the
uortb side of First si., from tin? east end of
said AIUmmI * sidewalk now laid to the
west end uf sidewalk already laid by By-
ron Wight, the same to be constructed of
the materials herewith set (brlh.
$5. It is ordered that said sidewalks

almil he of sound plank at lens! one inch
in thiekuess mihI not exceeding Twelve
inches hi width: witli three lines of sleep-
ers, at least two by four laches iu *ize, mid
each plunk nailed with at least two suit-
able nails toeacli stringer, all planks to, lie
laid crosswise except at such point* when*
teams are to cross Ihe same, n ml of the
width heretofore set forth, and that the
lime allowed to Ihe respective owner* of
said lands ami premises to construct mid
lay the s um* slmll he thirty days from ami
nfier lime of putdicniion of thi* ordinance,
and the service upon them of u copy o!
said ordinance.
— $ 0. Said sidewalks and the txmslruc-
lion of laying the same, and proceeding* to
Tie taken slioul i said owners fail to con-
struct und’luy the sime, will he governed,
constructed and laid under ordinance
mimbemUuie, of ordinances of the said
Village of Cln !*ea.

£ 7 This ordinance shall hike effect and
be in lore • alter its publie-adim.

Approved August the Uni, 1885, by or-
der of the Village lb mud.

Tito* Hu aw, President,

Gro. A. BeQoi.k Clerks

h. \v viLWicrr. x ro.,
l*clorsbtirg, Vn.

BOILE RS
STEPHEN PRATT’S

fcTEAM BOILER WORKS,
( Estdilislied 18C5.)

Mamifr of hlgli A* low pressure and ̂ teimi
liealing boilers of all kinds; smoke jdpi'S,
Ineacliiiis:*, etc. Old Imilcrs taken mi ex-
clinnge for new. Rivets, boiler pinto* and
boiler tube* fur sale, (’or Foundry-st. and
Midi. Cent 'I R. R. track, Zk/wt7, Mich. 21

ASHES! 'AIMS!

"’I ache all over ! " What a common ex-
• pressior); and how much it ir\eans to r^any
a poor sufferer! These aches have a
cause, and n^ore frequently thaq is gener-

ally suspected, the cause is the Liver or

Kidneys. No disease is more painful or
serious thaq these, jiqd no rerqedy is to

prorqpt aqd effective as

ISSUER’S

HTATE OF MiCHlGANi f
County of Wasuthnaw, ’

Tin* umlct signed havlmr bem appointed
by tin4 piolmtc Court f u* said County.
Conunis^iom iH lo |* c< ivc, « xantU:i* and
adjust all claim* and dfinands of till par-
son* againHi tin* cstnli* of John C. NN imiiis,
lata of said (’ounly decoaxed, lH*ril»y gkvi*

notin' lint aU moiitlis IVoiu MW "I

lowed, by order of said IVuImIo ( oiiri,
for Creditor- to present viteir ylaiins
against the estate ol said deceased, mid
that they '• ill meet a Ciifllec of George, \\
Tmullnli in the village of Cio i*. a iu-suid

mgcroiuly
wii he wan mV* I

'vith u'nith am

xiliabed and
to piiint of

impatience.

‘•Oh, mamina, mamma!’’ i?uid a
little giti the other day, us she nttw h
1. 1 t  I ftiiktf 4 f I IV IrUwho was passing I y the chicken without any fealiters in it-s

kto aViAub Ift tba niil I full q'|4 hell! She 1ms lost’ . ..si . * uto the .old

' ‘J,detb' the .ribbons out Gt her polonow-

(fimaly, on Momlav the Second day ol
November and on Monday the Hist day
m' February next, at b n o’clock a. m. on
eacli of said days, lo receive, examine and
adjust said i laims.

Dated, August 1, 1885.,

ii: K'^r, i Cu““u',o‘,'ir*. t

©

No remedy has' yet beeq discovered
that is so effective iq all KIDNEY AND
LIVER COMRLAINTS, MAl ̂ RIA, DYSPeP-
SiA, eK, aqd yet it is simple and h*fhV
less, ticience aqd ruedical skill have
coflqbinod with .woqderful success thQsu

herbs which naiura h*s piovidod for the

cure of disease. It strengthens aqd in-
vigorates the whole system.

Unn Thaditeui-fltww. thy dlutlnram^ C°n:
(rrwsiumirf'nc* wrote to a fellow uimiW'P vtjnrn
uafferlus from Indlawtiow atxt kldaey dl«a«:
- To’ Mi«hK*r’a Herb Blttera. I believe It wtU cure
von. 1 have need it for Imth tiutiseetlou and affec-
tion of the kulueya, aud It te tbe moat wonderful
combination of mediduat berba I ever saw."

MISHLEB HERB BITTEBS OO.,
525 Commerce 8t., Philadelphia.

Fsrkor's Pleasaat Worm Syrup Hoter TsUa

‘Ivwr

• Jfc

MALARIA.
Aa an anti mnlarUl medicine

IHt. DAVID KKNNBDVM

FAVORITE REMEDY
haa won f olden oplnlona. No traveler should con-
sider bis out tit complete unless It Include* a bottle oC >

this medicine, ir 70U are exposed lo frequent

chougesof otimetc, food and water. Favorite Remedf
wUhm x our resch. It expels mo-

erlsais rrorn sn Impure state of the blood. To woSSu
wbonjffer from any of the Ills peculiar lo their sex

jshs

•MX*1

-JL.



Ray. TWMk% Holm b a. Pub.

CHELSEA, MICH

Tbe Caroline islands

Spain is quarreling with

one of the most numerous groups in the

Indian ocean. They are mostly very
small, and the largest is only twenty-

four mdes in circumference. They are

fertile and produce great quantities of
fruit As a rule, one of thorn is barely

Ships at Sea.

It was rather a weird experience,
meeting him there in the great gloomy
building, where there are but two
men besides himself, at night He
was chiefly engaged with hi* new idea
of telegraphing from railroad trains
1 n motion. This is not to l»e done by
a cable laid along the track, on the

TIMELY TOPICS.
v I • cable laid along the track, on tne

about which i»ll0|p9 pian> but by throwing the elec-
lien any are trio current, by induction, to one of

the wires alongside the railroad. His
experiments hare already shown that
the sparks can be thrown 1H<) feet
The regular Morse instrument, with
certain appliances will be used. Ihe
battery la to be grounded In the wheels
of the car, and on the top oi the car
there will be condensers of tin foil— -- - mere wm u« - —

larga enough to make a single farm for gpretltj Up0n Jong strips of wood. Ar-
an American. The climate la mild. Arangemeuts are also progressing foC

The inhabitants arc Malaya. The group I an eaporlmont^toleg^nf by
'wa. discovered in l&tS by Lope, de samejuethod from one ah.p to another

Vallalobos, a Spanish adventurer; and | . ,tBut is that possible.” 1 asked,
this fa. t constitutes Spain's sole cla m “How far do yon think you can throw
to the islands. From that day to this ; the current over the water? ̂

Sf - h-
there, or oven set up a trade, bu. has oWain^|f tj,e theoretical conclusion
left the islands wholly to the native?. 1 ig tjiat we can thn»w it twenty-four
Some twenty or more years ago, the niiies. Possibly we ean throw it more
German* began to trade with the islands than that. ” •

Since then. German settler* have es- ' ^ of ‘,10 'two (H)Dlinenls

tablished themselves on several of »• J^d the Atlantic, and illustrated his
islands. Small German vessels now pjaa 0f telegraphing from ship to
regularly visit the islands for trading ship so as to establish certain comm u-® J Q __ _ FnrrUnd ! nication between the snore and any
purposes. Some ymn agolB^i j 0f frequented seas. Not con-
united with Germany in holding “ial ̂ Qt will| lhig projecle(j mjracjef ̂ ^blcii

Spain had no valid title. ; seems to be near its fullillmont, ho is
It is only now. when Germany [also busy upon improvemenU in snb-
» a . . tv ion in * marine telegraphy. The method now

aeek* to take formal ̂ somio . in VOirue 0f reckoning words
order to legitimatize and protect tbe , by the flicker of a flame

German settlers and trader*, that Spain thrown uixm a mirror is amazingly
has anddenlv waked up to renew her insufficient. 4s is shown on a diagram

• muic of lit i»i
also of equity, neither Spain nor r“l ̂  be judged by operators from the
many has any legitimate title. 1 he i^Q^tb of time that the flame hesitates.
Spanish title bv right of discovery has \ Even the siphon reciver invented by, . . ,* .... r.mi.n Sir William Thompson and used bv
long UpseJ by d^. The Germn “ or“oof the DPCw cable». is not
claim rests only on the fact that a Lujte ^tiafactory. although It marks
German traders with the ratives have the dots pretty nearly. Edison is try-
settled there. It would, however, be ing to devise some means of attaining

claim to succeed, if either of the two | . But ..it»g a tough job,” ho
does, because Germany will settle and gaVs.
cultivate the islands, govern them Perhaps the most interesting thing
.f<t. .f,™ .< « „ d.u.
ized mankind. ent be calls it simply x y z. He docs

o’clock inihe morning, his
basket remaining untouched Ixsuie
him; and sometimes it is » o clock of
tho next day before he leave* the
bench of the laboratory. ”1 <*au l
think out anything.” he says, “except t

when I’m ex|>eriinenting. . I have si
library of 0,000 scientilio works, but
somehow I can’t find what l want in
books. How do I make calculation^
Well. I don’t know exactly. * I 1

do it on paper. I have to be movingaround.’* .

So there he goes, moving around,
thinking and working with his hand?,
In the big somber building, while the
city is asleep. Ho is the controling
power of several large factories, a
millionaire, a man of business, a mar-
velous inventor; vet he is as simple
and happy a* a child, when wrapped
in an old seersucker dressing gown, no

can manipulate at will and without in-
terruption the mysterious force* and

A broncho ia » hor*«. Ho

deportment and modest mien,
tut there i.n’t a real »a(o place about
him. Tnere i» nothing mean about
.the broncho, though; ho ia perfectly
reasonable and acta on principle. All _______
he ask* i* to Inf let alone, but he doe. j SYMPTOMS op A
aak till*, and even inaista on it. He i* TQDpi Q LlVC
tirminthi. niatter and no kind of Myg

USE,

Tho.in

-Ada
11 of ei

rer. ^
iv hurl

ia her

know him right well. One day a man
roped him and tried to put a aaddle
on him. The broncho looked aadly at
him, ahook hia head, and begged the
follow, as plain aa could be, to go
away and not try to interfere with a
broncho who wa* limply engaged in
the pursuit of hi* own happiness, but
the man came on wilh the saddle, and
continued to aggro**. Then tho

properties of nature. In meeting him

broncho reached out with his right
“ i hi

Ttnrra PIIX*artt.pecbnyB
to •och OMSt, one dose effect

[But let i

lining i

•ui froi

m-'T
mi th(
jrnation

fheelmai

mrse, th

find and
'ho cap

Agings

^ar wea
•leep i

droiig

un
mnd

hind foot and expostulaled with him
so that he died. When thoroughly
aroused, tho broncho is quite fatal, "oJIAurnTr WmixwiVohi
and if you can get close enough to Oi/swr Black by a iinfie app
him to examine his cranial structure, toltinra. It irapartsanttunir^
you will lind a cavity Ju.l atmr# the
eve. where the bump of remorse oiTloo, 44 Murray 9t.% Nev
should be. The broncho is what the

thought of him more as a poet or a
musician than a* a machinist and
electrician. Like the Brahmin l saw
last week, ho deals with occult pow-
ers. in quite u different way, but per-
haps to the same end, of perfecting
man’s control over the elements that ..... ..... — • — »» i#
shape life. It was significant that wo cowboys cell “high strung. If )ou
climbed a dark stairway to reach his want (o know just how high he is
topmost place of light and intelligence, strung, climb up °n his apex, no
Americans are practical and skeptical, rode a broncho once. Wc diuii t trav-
It ought to amuse them greatly to el far. but the ndo was mighty exhila-
learn that the champion of their ‘ in- ratinir while it lasted. We got oi
ventivo geniuK is largely a believer in
things unsoc*i ami unknown. — Acte
York Cor. Iloclcskr Union and Adver-
tiser.

color.i

New Y(

levenn

alarm
tution i

Its prei

excite

rk, ha
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ir were
lintain

itore i

(ve back
him

rhc 'Jh

with great pomp and a derrick, but
we diuu

*• - r.,cs.J“r.li:r :r “..fr
New York have referred a case to the ena *wllicll are not explained by any
Treasury Department which raises an force yet recognized, and it is these
interesting point inregard to the im- which he is going to investigate.
^5^*1 ' nan»krr^ A nirtv of Vibrations of matter at the rate of
migration of pauper. p. ) 30,000 a second produce the highest
about sixty Arab gyp^es recently ar- goua(j can hear. Between these
rived at New York on tbe steamship and the vibrations which, at the rate
Chateav Leoville. An examination of millions per second, cause the sen-
showed that they were pauper* likely

to become a public charge within the

meaning of the Pauper Immigrant act,

and they were put back on the steam-

ship to be returned to the country
whence they came. Tho Commission-
er* have since been informed that about

sation of heat, there i* a large gap;
and between these and the vibration*
that give sensations of color there is
another gap. These gaps, Edison be-
lieves. arc tilled by vibrations as yet
unmeasured, which constitute the new,
or unnamed, force lie is in search of.
He brought out from a drawer sundry
loose sheets on which he had sketched

fifty gypsies, believed to be t lye same a number of machines he had project-

r!- t rr*r^ a.’SSMars.&ss sr- ' mm UUUCIIUCU. A J v* w b.tvavi v*v/ tv u a8
dtan border lino into Vermont and are thoy occur l0 mefn he gaid. “and
nov making their way south. It is when l get enough of them together I
supposed they were landed at Halifax shall have the machines made and
or were transferred at sea to another “fto generalize my observations.

vessd bound to that port llio facts (.,[ century who dare* Uchotw in a dir
were reported at the Treasury Depart- COvery beyond all discoveries. Hero
ment and instructions requested. The is a student of nature who is not afraid
officer to whom the case was referred— to ^ave tll<‘ #Pir^°* ̂ Halileo or a Kep-
.. T U * # ,1 V .• ler or an Isaac Newton. Perhaps we
Mr.. Lyman, chief of tho Navigation iearn from him that in returning
Division— say* that nothin* can be t0 fa*,th and insight, aided by bold and
done in the premises. The Paupei patient experiment, we may go for-

Immigrant act, he c plains, prohibit. o‘t mljuer?”

the landing of all pauper immigrants {Mke(j ,m80rHpulously. The auswer
who may be brought to this country in was prompt: “1 do not believe that
a ship or vessel, ' but is silent on the matter in inert, acted np<m by an oufc-

, , . 1 . side force. To me it soe-ns that every
subject of such as may enter the conn- ((l igcii ot a ctrtllin amoaa\
try by land. The subject will bo re- of primitive intelligence. Look at
ported to congress at its nekt meeting, the thousand ways in which atoms of
with a view of securing legislation to hydrogen combine with those of other
. 1 in n..«.«Hnn elements, forming the most diverse

meet such case* a* the onu in question. gllbst!4nce!( ̂  fjou moau t0 Bay tbat

voices the sentinent of the United btatej forms they make animal* of tho lower
when it says, regarding tho salvation order*. Flnalh. they combine in man,
army scheme of sending fallen women who represents the total intelligence

of London Out of England: .^e Cana | ^ th[| intelli 0
dian authorities ought to let its pro 1 ot- . coni<. froui on,,\U[X\\yr

ers thoroughly understand that this h “prom some powpr greater than
no Botany Bay, and that the people de ourselves.”
cidedly object to Canada being made s “Do you then believe in an intelli-
w. r '» “ ”• "K‘' “
We doubt not the British poor law au ..ortainly," said Mr. Ediaon. -Tho
thoritica will be only too glad to have existence of such a God, in my mind,
the fallen women dependent on them can almost be proved from cliemis-

for wp^rt .hipped out of the country ^ lhnt al, atonil
But if they think there is any demanc ̂  raovea by feeling* of love or
for such a class here, they arc mightdj — what we call attraction or re-
mistaken. And the government and Si) ! pulsion. Edison’s idea is far more
Charloa Tupper merit the heactiesl aubtle, since he allows the atoms only
condemnation of the toilers of •*>., * Kerm ot mteB.gence. It also seems

Service of Fremlew.

The limit cf Mr. Gladstone’s pres-
ent premierehip will be the date on
which his successor takes office. Cal-
culating mer.dy to the 9th inst. when
thi> ministry determined to tender its
rtpiguatioo, Mr. (tladatono’s prcmicr-
nLip is sixth :n length of service since
tie accession of the house of Hanover,
ii. 1714. Tie duke of Newcastle, Vis-
count Melbourne, Viscount Palmcrs-
toi', nod Mi. Disraeli held the rein? of
government longer for a single term
taau has Gladstone in either of his I

terms. The latter’s liret premiership '

luffed 6 years 2 months and 12 days;
second, to June 9, b years 1 month

uad 11 days. Newcastle served 8
* ears 5 mouths 8 days, from April 21, i

•764, till May 29, 1762. Melbourne’s ;
ijret government in 1834, lasted less
:han live months, his second, from
Apr:! 18, 18J6, to September 1, 18M, 6
years 4 month* 13 days. Palmcrs-
ion,» firM premiership lasted 3 years
$ days. His second 6 years, 9 months
:8 days. Benjamin Disraeli’s first
government began and ended in 1858,
covering a period of 9 months 12 days;
his second extended from Feb. 21,
1874, to April 28, 1880—6 years 2
iiontbs 7 days. Mr. Gladstone’s two
leases of power aggregated 10 years 3
months 23 days.
Five premiers of the forty-two be-

tween 1714 and 1885 have held the
reins of government longer than the
“grand old man.” Robert Walpole,
the first cabinet chief under the Han-
overs, was in office 2 years and six
months, from Oct. 10, 1714, until
A pail 10, 1717, and again from April
20, 1720, until Feb. 11, 1742— a single
continuous lease of 21 years 9 months
and 21 days, and an aggregate of 24
years 3 months and 21 days. Henry
Pelham was premier from July 26,
1743, until April 21, 1754—10 year* 8
months and 25 days. Lord North
took office Jan. 28, 1770, and held it
12 years 2 month* and 2 days. Wil-
liam Pitt’s service of 17 years 2 months
and 10 days, from Dec. 27, 1783, till
March 7, 1801, and of 1 year 7 month*
and 26 days, ironi May 12, 1804, till
Jan. 8, 1806, ranks second in length-
19 years 10 months and 6 days. The
fifth long-timer, the third in length of

consecutive service, was Lord Liver-
pool, who took office June 8, 1812, and
gave way to Canning April 11, 1827,
after 14 years 10 months and 3 days of
power. The prime minister whoso
single lease of power was briefest,
since 1714, was the marquis of Rock-
ingham. He succeeded Lord North
March 30, 1782, and 3 mouths and 3
days later gave way to Shelborne. On
an earlier occasion— 1765-66— Rock-
ingham was premier for little more
than a year. The average duration of
the 42 ministers that have conducted
tho government of Britain since 1714
has been 4 yeats 25 days. Mr. Glad-
stone is the only premier of all those*
called a second time to form a cabinet
whose lease of power each time ex-
ceeded this average.— Jkruld.

MACKINA

DETROIT AND Cl
Writ* tor ow

“ Picturesque Mackinac/9
OnatolM FH VifttoUm. KtfMVto*

’t put on any necessary style
when we went to get off. 'Ibe beast
evinced considerable surprise when
we took up our location on his dorsal
fin. He seemed to think a moment,
and then he gathered up his loins and
delivered a volley of heel* and hard- Cl I M M FR Trtl I

ware, straight out from the shoulder. | W W If! If I bit I VSV
The recoil was fearful. We saw that
our seat was going to be contested,
and we began to make a motion to
dismount, but the beast had got under
way by this time, so wo breathed a si*
lent hymn and tightened our grip. Ho
now went oil into a spasm of tall, stifl-
leggcd buck?. He pitched us so high
that every time wo started down we
would meet him coming up on another
trip. Finally ho gave us one grand, Dstroit 4 Clevilsnd Stesm Nw.
farewell boost, ami wo clove the fir in a- C. O. Wmitcom*. •m. f?sa.A«T,
ment and split up through the hushed
etheral until our toes ached from tho
lowness of the temperature, and we
could distinctly hear tho music of the
spheres. Then wo came down and
fell, in a little heap, about one hun-
dred yards from tne starting point.
A kind Samaritan gathered up our re-
mains in a cigar-box and carried us to
the hospital. As they looked pityingly
at us, the attending surgeons marvel-
ed a* to the nature of our mishap.
One said it was a cyclone, another
that it was a railroad smash-up, but
we thought of the calico-hided pony

iking
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that was grazing peacefully iu the
hi ' ‘
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THE OBIT!

dewey mead, and held our peace.—
Rattle Fe Democrat.

Mr. Spurgeon's Modesty.

An English lady had occasion so
time since to travel without escort
from Suffolk to London, and she was | U .tf?, ¥ ^
forced to take a train on which there i SiaKXlr v^oor -

were uo earnage* reserved for ladies N.
“1 here is a compartment occupied uon.uA ̂  birriieuXli w*

only by the Uev. Mr. Spurgeon, the
guard said in answer to her expression w»e ruimi and *n co*

left's,
The ladv acquiesced, and according- rue •iroiii»»

ly was so placed. An inquiry on the
part of the reverend gentleman in uyoru»«ori*l»mICdiN|W;.,JAl<AifP
relation to tho Window opened the
conversation, and presently the two
travelers were discoursing amicably hartzh’s iron tonic 19 for Bale w
upon general topics. At length they 'droocmts /nd De>' 683
reached Mr. Spurgcon’8 native village, - - ~ — — —l
where the train paused a few mo-
ments.
“1 presume, Madam,” tbe genthv

man observed with genuine enthus-
iasm, “that you have heard of Spur-

DMJUUWIB'Nt

m:iir™
6S* A f*VG

FRIEt

geon, the great preacher. This vil-
la ...........luge has the honor of being his birth-
place.”

He went on from this text, drawn I

out somewhat, It is true, by the lady, j

and praised himself iiiotft unsparingly.

_j!Hfot*<l »n*l

‘“So^waroCc^i^

declaring Spurgeon to be the greatest
divine in all England. When London

Island Horn

^ ! to\o quite in keeping with the doo-
country. forj«uring the jeo^le 0|i ̂  evolutiop/ while it contains in ‘

laud provide food andclothins the idealism of the Platonists. And so

for 100.W3 UrUish wait. | S'ES ‘j

Progress and Fieturesqueness.

The railroads have driven out the
long handle frying pan and tho flap-
jack of twenty years ago, and intro-
duced tho condensed milk and canned
fruit of commerce. Along the high-
ways, where once tho hopeful hundred*
marched with long handled shovel*
and pick and pan, cooking by the way
thin salt pork arid flapjacks and slum-
gulliou now the road i* lined with
empty beer bottles and peach cans
that have outlived their usefulness.
No landscape can bo picturesque with
an empty peach can in the foreground,
any more than a lion would look grand

w as reached ho politely assisted the
lady into a cab, and was bidding her
good-bye, when she said: teAVuiF

“1 thank you very much for your ®4VAW
kindness, Mr. Spurgeon.”
Surprise, chagrin and anger all

painted themselves upon the face of
tho other, but he apparently struggled
to maintain his countenance and hia
temper. Str.kiug himself melodrama-
tically upon the chest, ho exclaimed:/
“Down, temper! Down. tompeF, 1down!” J
And, turning upon his heel, hc ictf

her abruptly.— Ax. /jr

Uircu lat lug^lRiS^*
Women, mothers, pl»u* women, |

women that are husy-bodfc* in church;
that think themselves I pious: that .,

would bo insulted at fn intimation
that they are not pure-minded, or that

LVAUE * FARNUM, PR0F*n

they are lacking in sympathy for their

r Ptojeto xj

Percheron
AO stock Mtected from

r>*.

kind, read the papers and make mer- of •tublished repu uUoo
chandise of the terrible afflictions of Frtachaad H0|j|g.
their uei

wire ” a " sensitiotT^f
exhilaration at this crushing calamity tiAccentblo by nn^ *^1 IJT,

CrJml lc™;acrers 10 tiimr owu crttei nnu corrupt them to ihc finn. scfto *w w
natures; make thomselve accessory to | Addr«iL8AXAo»4 |fAW,u,<,
this invasion of tho sacred privacy of

loatover these gloAt-
HONX

ritmMd .t Ik* Wl

^ t i most exponent of applied science.
The law, however, contains. t Curious that he should be at work

from its opertffios here, night after night, in the midst of

and artisans who d« of P®0?1®- on!y “ ,ew »•«“

•r ••

T<uou.-Thf

^ 7-

A womnn Ins Lake (ieneva car Ust a eok
cave ber Infant a severe alapplng to make it

quit crying. 8hc perhaps did ibis to abow
Ibe pafsencera wbat a profound reaped she
bad for law, order, diadpline, and submiuton.

Tbe Infant waa atout three months of age.
In a few year* it will *ay, “There Is no place
like bonis" and will baiUra to leave It fo«

Chieaao.
If.” 1 .V9S

the family to make its calamity a pro-
fit of the trade of scandal-mongering,
and are not a whit bolter than tlte pan-
dering trader who supplies tho wares
which their natures demand.— Tferre
Haute Mail. ̂

nan In the ,lrou maak— Tbe bsie bal

>1 vji'
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EnK"'h p»lntcr wh0 ^

Who ifl taking passage in * £tva|
^Atlantic steamwdoos not feel a

julUtion over her magnificent
wer. Againlt her the Storm King
|V hurl nis elemental forces, nor

.U,p h.ro,..rt

Tut i6t me describe a scene when, one
, ruing in mid-ocean, there came an
•m fri>m the pilot house followed by

«The ship’s rudder Ls lost! ’
,ui the confident expression, con-

-jruation came ' to every face. The
rheelman being helpless to direct her
mrse, the vessel was at the mercy of
find and wave.

’ho captain had been negligent -the
Lings of the rudder were allowed to
kr weak, and suddenly it hud drop-
1 deep into the tea!
ttroug in intellect, in physical vigor,

\rf and m ambition, man con-
undaunted, gigantic tasks and

muds applause lor his magnificent
jvements. lint, all unoxoectcd y,

comes- the rudder o^his con-
ation is gone He has been careless
Hi preservation; mental strain, norv-
j excitement, irregular habits, over
jrk, have destroyed the action of his
Idneys ami liver. This would not oc-
irwere Warner’s safe <uro used to
dntain vigor. And even now it mav
itorc vitality to those organs and
Ire back to the man that which *ill

him to the haven of his am iliou.
Vic Traveler ,

r..jking wilt water will cure lunacy, accord-
to u tin o.-t elaborated by the aecreUr/ of
Lotdou awlamlng achool.

ivniaCAaaa of bora^a and rattlr, nothing
comparra with Vftcrlnanr CarNdlaalTO. It fa

I BO oenta aadtl-W. •

.rfUtOBanow, dcpr«a»ti>n ot aptrlta
In Ihelr rarioua forms; also as a
frT«r and aguo and other Intpr*

JC,V1_ ____ "Korro-Phoaphormted Kllxlr of
’ mudr bj Caswell Hasard ft Co^ Sew \ ork,
l by ail Urugglata, la the beat tonic: and for

;nia rec«Tering from foeeror olher slekneaa, It
i equal. 

Um** Kxpreaalr for family uae. Onlyaold
HVoS in botuea Beat and cheapen

luiVr^^r s®0'™0 ,"n,ii“ o““pr,t gil!oa ̂  we<k-

tor »•
I T?l CvP *** 1 Jfood dinner in a flnt-daM
hotel in Norway for 10 or 12 cents.

The dodea of Lima, Peru, wear petrified hu-
roan eye balls for watch charms. ̂

Fully 10,000 000 down of birch and boxwood
spoon* are made In Russia every year.

It Is claimed that (Irani voted for James
Buchanan at the presidential election of lt>W.

The culture of flower* is one of the most ex-
tensive and profitable Industries of the kidUv•lauds.  *

Pontifical high mass was celebrated, for the
the itie' time since the reformation, recently at
(Jbponhagen.

Encllsli bog ralscn are worrying over the
malignant character of swine fever, now quite
prevalent

Men in Japan never, or hardly ever, swear.
The \llest epithet one la likely to hear there Is
‘ bca-t.'’

The oldest living graduate of Wed Point is
J. II. flrwitt ot Hultlmore, a member of the
clast of 1914.

A Canadian doctor argues that 50 per cent of
all diseases must be ascribed to the use of
stlmulanta.

Bismarck, having “sworn off” smoking, de-
clare i th it be regards cigarettes as both noxi-
ous and ridiculous.

The plan for a 75 acre botanical garden In
Mount Royal park at Montreal is being pushed
forward to reillsation.

| A hint SSB ycays ago poUtoes were first eaten
In Kndand as sweetmtaL-i, b log stewed iu
sack wine and sugar.

A national convention of string bands is to
meet at Pittsburg in September. The cats of
the city should get up an indignation meeting.

Sandwich hi ind doctors want to stay the
spread of leprosy by vaccinating the people

They have g'rork oil near Saratoga

Arab women are almost Invariably ugly.
Coffee can be raised in Florida with profit

^They raise 20-pound cantaloupes in Geor-

New Zealand fs the paradise of smail fann-
ers.

temple*1* D l ma*0,li tre PutUnK UP a 1100,000

The Orkney Islands have an Immenie trade
In eggs.

^Postal cards are not quite as popular as they

a frighUul

IT WILL PAT YOU
TO GO TODETROIT

AND HAVE YOUR

with leprosv microbe* ; but they can t find any
uilling victims.

A governor of Kansas once “cooked his
roLt cal goose" bv declaring that “tbs average
Kansas town will vote boi.Us to buy a can to
tie to a dog s tall."

A society of child killers who. pretend Imr to
be nurses poison babl< * “In order to save them
from the vexatsons of life, ’ have their head
quarters at Rostov, Russia.

A rc-suney of the lands of France ha* just
bei n eomph t«*d. to repair the 1 >ss cans* d
the Lurnlug of the official land registry boo
in the days of the comnitn? in 1SU.

Old people tn Persia consnma
amount ot opium, i

Belva Lo< kwood’s favorite shoe buttoner is
a silver hairpin.

I n round must era, 60,000 separate'1 books
and pamphlet* have hern published by the
order of ctiogie** since this government
started. _______ _
A Snmplo Box of Writing Pena Free.
For 5 two-cent stamps to pay nostave. etc.,

von can pet a fine metallle box of best te>
cprted steel pens, one set elejrant gold and sib
ver idcture cards itndoopy of the < ultlvwor
and II on hi* keeper; also 14 valuable re-
ce pts showing how to make best biackwrit-
Lnf l0.*1 *or loc a Kallon. »?ood and cheap arti-
ficial honey and \i other formula* worth $5.00
to any one. This offer is made to Introduce
the pens and the Aullivutor. Address the
Cultivator, Omaha, Neb.

Every woman who suffers from Sick Head-
ache, and who dislikes to take bitter doaes,
should try Carter’s Little Liver Pills. They
arc the easiest of all medicines to takt. A
positive cure for the alove distressing com-
blalnta; gives promj t relief iu Dyspe|>cla and
Indigestion; prevent on 1 cure Constipation
and Piles. As easy to tak.» as sugar. Only one
p II a dose. 40 In a vial. Price & cents. If
you try them you will not do without them.

VERY IMPORTANT.
A cold In the Head causes much discomfort

and annovance and if of frequent recurrence
oft^-n produces serious results. The membrane
of the nasal passage becomes inflamed and
topp*»U up, an acrid and poisonous virus Is
formed, »ores form In the head, deafness, head-
ache and roaring in the ears ensiie and the suf-
lerer finally dl-covers that he has the Catarrh.
rl his loathsome disease is bv mnn .- con-dder-
ed Incurable but never fails to vield to the
power of Ely’s Cream Balm. This fs an article
of undoubted merit, not a liquid nor a snuff,
but a pleasant, cli anly and cm
wh eb a child can use.' It is

cac ou- remedy
applied into the

t

nortrils where it Is absorbed. It opens the pas-
sages, allays Inflammation, heals all sores,
clean -cs aud s othes the incmhranal linings
and restores the senses of taste and smell. It
giv< a in -taut relief; and a thorough treatment
will c» rtamly cure. Price 50e. at drugrists or
by mail. Fly Bros., Druggists Owego, N. Y.

'ROUGH ON CATARRH.”""
Correct offensive odors at once. Coinplets enre
worst ra*cs,al«o uuequalcJ asBai-Ble for Diphtheria,
tore Throat. Foul Urcath. Soc.

THE GREAT

AN

'atism,lteura%
lackachs. Head*

There are no
House- _ white servants at the White

Sciatica,
Toothachs.

ns.Rrulacn,
*UrsH

si lira.
*>»U*W4>W

Healthful Vigor for the Girls.

Mrs. Livermore says, in one of her
’ectures.on Girls, “1 would give to
girls equal intellectual and industrial
tiaining with boys. Yes, and give them
equally good health, too.” When your
girls are suffering from paleness and
dob lity, it is a sign that their blood is
poor and thin, and that they need
Brown’s Iron bitters. The only prepar-
ation of iron that can be taken tafely.
Mi s Barton C hes not st, Louisville
Ky., says, “Brown’s Iron Bitters cured
me of rheumatism when everything
else had tailed.”

coj »L.~-
Mt Bessemer’" steel process patents have

ytoMed him tOOJ.OuU a )car for twenty cne
HK

161 5
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Ul -THE g
BEST TONIC. ?

This medicine, combining Iron with pure
ible tonics, quickly and completely
Dyspeiisiii, lN«ll«ealion, WeaUneaa,
re Blood, Malaria, thllla and Fever#,
Ncurulgln.

Diseases oftbo
'ruruigin.
itn unlailliijr remedy for
eys and Liver.
is invaluable for Dlaca*cs peculiar to

romen, and all who lead sedentary lives,
iltdoev not injure the teeth, cause headache, or
Fjxliiee constipation— o/Arr Iron medicinet do.
.Urnrlcheaand purifies the blood, stimulates

> Appetite, aid* the assimilation of food, re-
rw Heartburn and Belching, and strength*
‘the muscles and nerves,

jor Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of
r. Ac., it has no equal.

The genuine has above trade mark and
‘ * red hues on wrapper. Taice no other.

How to Save Money,

and we might also sty— time and pain as well’
iu t.ur advice to good housekeepers and ladles
generally. The great necessity existing al-
wavs to nave a perfectly safe remedy conven-
ient for the relit f and prompt euro of the ail-
ments pecu’.iar to woman— functional irregu-
lurity, constant pains, and all the symptons at-
Umdunt upon uterine disoi dors— induces us to
recommend itr-rngly and unqualifiedly Dr.
Piece’s “Favorite Pr< sprint Ion’ ’—womans
beat friend. It will save money. *

Horned to ids are light feeders. Two house
flies will keep one in good order for s x
months. _

Loss of Flesh and Strength,

with poor appetite, and perhaps slight cough
in the morning, or on first Iviugdown at night,
should be looked to in time. Persons afflicted
with eonsumption arc prove rb’ally unconscious

THE HOPE OF THE NATION.
rtitldren, slow In riovelopmeat. P-mr. serAwaf aal

delicate, use “Well’s HcsltU Itt-newcr.

Parisian belles now carry pistol*.

CATARRH OF THE BLADDER.
FttnEtn?. trrlutlon, Intlanunatton, all Kidarr sad

Urinary Cuinplaiuts, cured by “ItuctiU raltM.” «1.

Colored gems and precious sdoues arc having
a great run In the east.

A Splendid Dairy.

is one that yul is its ownftr a goo I (»roflt through the

whole season. But he must suj p y the cow* wi.h

what they n.ed In order for them t> be able to keep

up their proituct. Whcnx tl # r butter tets light in

color he must make it ‘krill edged” t y using Well?,

Richardson * Co’*., Im.iroved B tt« r Color. It gives

the gjiden color of Ju'jC, and adu« five cc. ts pc1

pound to the value of th»i butter.

PATFWTSobtninedbyLoui«Iin?gfr& Co., At-
torneys, Washington ,D.C. Est’d 1801. Advice free.

_Bpl i

EXAMINED AND FITTED WITH
SPECTACLES OR EYE GLASSES

ROKHM ^WRIGHT’S,
IMPORTERS, JEWELERS AND OP-
TICIANS 140 WOODWARD AVE.
THEY MAKE NO CHARGE FOR
TESTING EYES. AND SELDOM
FAIL TO GIVE RELIEF.

DR. JOHN BULL’S

SmisToiSyrnii
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,

AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.

The proprietor of this eelebrattyl medioiao
Justly olaims for it a superiority over all rem-
edies ever offered to the public for the BAFI,
CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PERMANENT ettre
of Ague and Fever, or Chills and Fever, wheth-
er or short or long standing. He refers to the
entire Western and Sonthsrn country to betr
him testimony to the truth of tho assertion
that in no oaeo whatever will it fail to cure if
the direetionsare strictly follswedanioarritd
out. In a great many cases a single does has
been sufficient for a cure, and whols families
have been onrod bv a single bottle, with a per-
fect restoration of the general health. It is,
however, prudent, and me very case moro cer-
tain to onre, if its nso is continued in smaller
doses for a week or two after the disease has
been cheeked, more especially in difficult and
long-standing oases. Usually this medicino
will not require any aid to keep the bowels in
good order. Should the patient, however, re-
quire a cathartic medicine . after bavin g taken
three or four doses of the Tonic, a single dose
of KENT’S VEGETABLE FAMILY PILLS
will be sufficient. Use no other.

DR. JOHN 8UZ»Za’8
SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL’S SARSAPARILLA,
BULL’S WORM DESTROYER,

The Popular Remedies of the Day.

COUNT FUFEITKKB BEWARE
A MUhiang Concern Enjoined.

[From the Rochester Morning Horald ]

The following fb}Ttn4lon has been obtained

by the Hop Bitters Company, of Rochester, N.

Y., against Collet in us D. Warner, of Reading*

Michigan, prohibiting him from mannfactur
ng or selling “German Hop BUUr$.'%

The PrmUlent of tKe United 8taU» of America

to CollaUnm D. Warner^ of Reading JftcA.,

hit ureantt, workmen, mlamon and agents,

and each and every oj. them:

Whereas, It has been represented unto the
Justices of our Circuit Court, the Hon. Stanley

Matthews, end the Hon. Henry B. Brown, at
Detroit, within and for said district, setting as

a court of Chancery, that you, ColhttinUiLD.

Warner, are manufacturing and selling a
medicine named German Hop Bitters, In
fraudulent imitation ot the Hop Bitten made
and sold by complaint; your said medicine be-

ing devised, calculated aud intended to mislead
the public into purchasing such counterfeit

goods an the manufacture of the complainant.

We therefore, in consideration ot tbs
premlAcs, do strictly enjoin you. the aid Col-
latiuu.H D. Warner and all and every th<s per-
sons before named, from u*(>u/ the word* “Bop
BUtue 'on any fin ds contained in bottles so as
to induce the'beiief that such fluids are made
by compia uant; and further, fiommunu ac-
turiug, selling or offering lor sale, any bitters
or other flu its In the bottles and with the
labe s. and in the general form in whlC'i vou
were manufacturing and felling the billers
called by you German Hop Bitteis, cn the fil-
ing of the b 11 : or in any Oiber bottles, or With
any other labels contrived or designed to repre-
sent or induce the belief that the bitters or
fluids fold by you are the goods of the com-
plainant, until the lurthcr order of the court.

Witness.

Tux Hoxorahle MORRISON R. WAITE.
Chief Juri ce of tbO United States.

At Detroit, this liftetnth tiny of July, A. D.
1SS5
[L. s.j

ptyclpal Office, 831 Main St, LOUISVILLE. Ft.

What Everybody Says
Mart be true. And the nnantmoufl prstfo which pco
pic who have used It give Uood’i Sarsaparilla, should
convince those who have never tried tills medicine
of. It« great curative power*. If you suffer from ltn‘

pure blood, that tired feeling, depreased spirit*, dy»

pepsin, or kidney aud liver complaint*, give Hood’s
Sarsaparilla a fair trial and you will he gicutly bene,

flted.

wife ha* had very poor health for a long time,

suffering from Indigestion, poor appetite, and con.
ataut headache. She found no relief till *?ie tried
Hood’r.Sarsapaiilla. Fho la now taking the third
bottle, and never felt better In her life, We feel li a
duty to recommend It to every one wc know.” <T.
Somebvillr. Moon-land, Cook Co., III.

“I had catarrh nine year*, and suffered terribly
with It. Foon after 1 began to take Hood’a Sarva.

of their real state. Mori caS«sVomment-e'with 1 parllla the catarrh troubled mole*., and after taking
disordered liver, leading t. bad digestion and three bottle* I was entirely cored. ’ Jaxx Bancr,
Imperfect. ai-s.'mPatioQ of food— hence the
emaciation, or wasting of the flesh. It l* a
form of scrofulous di-ea'-e. and is curable by j
the use of that greater t of a 1 h’o.^d-el'Mnslng,'
autl-blliouK lud invigorating compounds,
known as Dr. Pierce’s * Gold u Medaal Dis-
covery."

$V £/ TAKE

*7 10PS
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ALT
BITTERS,
certain euro for •N PtofS

lothing was ever Invented that will
" oofi and purify the System equal
O^flAliT Bitter •• It ton«a

puts new Blood In your
ea your lost •PPe<JJ® and
lags you perfbet neslt h . It

ve rwfiof in all cases of Btdncjr

disorders, and all Female

ifitatcs. It is the beat
able remedies an jet

The government pays a man $00 a month to 1

wind the clocks in tho Interior department

building. _ _ _ _____
Many imitator*, but no equal, bus Dr. Sage’s

; Catarrh Remedy.i '

A Philadelphia chemist rays that the Ameri-
! can stylo of kissing is what plays hob with the
teeth.

The coral trade at Naples is at the lowest
point It ever reached, ow.ng to the disusq of
the article as a ftihlonub'c adornment
The mortality from sw Inc fever In England

has reache i a point when aliout “00 animals
perish every wiek, or 100 000 per year out of
4,000,030 swine.

\ Albert Wolff, the famous FiLTiro erltle, says
tfcat French nrt has latterly undergone a seri-
ous decline, though still ahead of that of all
otherojit ons.

The majority of literary people now spell the
name of tt e>riat dramatist Shakespeare, and
the minority are divided up on several differ
ent spelling* pf it
Richard Wagner’s representatives, says the

London Truth, have positively refused to allow
“Parsifal” to be performed In AmtT.ca on any
terms whatever except ns an oratorio, as It was
given in London last winter.
The area of New Mexico is estimated at Ttk-

000 UOd acres; that 70.000 000 acros ft re fit on Iv
iKsturas.', ai.,1 aO.COO COB of tilt., by dctl-
tutlon of available only for aheep^
This leaves fi0.000,000 acres for cattle, but the
availability of this is greatly diminished by the
scarceness of springs and streams.

Ipt Vngntm
Ith of

lilt*..
Bitten I
of similar name.

with Infe-
I prescribe

. tico.

The Erie in Oregon,

Mark A. Miller, traveling agent for

“ «.msi dies witLw— ----- „ ,.
Hed Star Cough Cure, and upon taking
one bottle found himself on tho road
to rapid recovery. „

Lumbcrton, Clinton County, Qhlo.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
pold by alt drugglata. $1; alxforiV Prepared by
C. L HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Maas.

IOO DosesjOne Dollar. _
HAY FEVER

I have been a Hny-
Fever : u'.Tcror three
vear ; 1 have often heard
Ely’s Cream Balm sick-
en of in the highest
terms, did not tak ’ much
stock In it iMH-auceoi
the many quack mcdl-
i-incs. A friend j^r-u td-
ed me U» try the Balni.J
aud with wonder. ul
success.— T. S. Gkkh,
Syracuse, N. Y.

Cream Balm
has (rained an enviable rep-
utation wherever known,
displacing all other prepara-
tion*. A particle Is applied
Into each nostril; no pain;
agreeable to uae. « . - , ,

SEED WHEAT,
BEST VARIETIES, BEND FOR CIRCULAR.
Address. t «T. L SUTTON, Sutton P. O.

Lenawee Co., Mich. _ _ _

IMMBBBMBBBBBBanre reller » oirmr |

KIDDEB8 PASULLE&gdllS---- - - - - ------- wo. Moss.

HAY-FEVER

HAGAN’S

( r Magnolia Balm
is a_ secret aid to beautv.
Many a lady owes her fresh-
ness to it, who would rather
not tell, and^c# can't tell

TREATED FREE.
DR. H. H. GREEN,
A KpcflnlUt for Lleven Years Post,

JIM treated Prop*? and its cntnplloatlona with the
tiioat won iertui bucc -s*; uu* vegetable remedies
en n-!y bar lea l.emovei all ayniptoma of drup*j
In eight tot wo-ity »'•>•«. , ^ w
. C area p uleati pronounced h pe'.eas by the beat oi
phvii laia ,

From hs frtt doie th** armptomi raoldlv dlsap
pear, and in ten dnys at U'a,i two tblidaof all symp
toms arc re noved. . ,

• Simemsy cry hombitf without knowln? anythin?
•boit it. RememiKT. Udoe* not roo jou anyth n
to reslise the saerlta of mv t realm en lo* vouraeir

I am cons- an ly l ur.ng caae* of 1. n^ Branding, caiej
that hive b-cn tap| el a num’ er of times, aadlh*
patient declared vnnoie to live a week, (itve fnl
f 1st .ry of ca e. Nane sex. how tonsranllcted. hou
badly swollen ani win re. Ubwwelaco- tve. have l.*sri
1 u s e 1 andd Ipped water. ft»nd for fre.- pam. hle^
coa aintngteiMnonlals, quest Iqaj. e c.

10 day* treatment furnlaned fred by mail.
Epilepsy fltsrodtlvetjr care!
If order trial, *cnd 7 cent- In atamgj oijjr g>a:age

K Jor.ci Avenue/AUanta. Ga.

Tlie BUYERS’ GUIDE Is
Issued Sept, nud March,
each year. Gi’ 5456 pages,
8^ x 117a, luchea, with over
3,500 lUustratlous —a
whole Picture Gallery.
GIVES Wholesale Prices

direct to consumers on all good! for
personal or family ute. Telia how to
order, and give* exnit coat of every-
thing yon uae, eat, drink, wear, or
hare fun with. Tlieae INVALUABLE
BOOKS contain information gleaned
from the market* of the world. We .

will moll a copy FRKlfi to any ad-
dress upon receipt of 10 eta. to defray
expense of mailing. Let pa hear from
you. Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
22T At 220 Wnbaak Avenue, Chicago! 111.

Walter 8. Harsh*, Clerk.

Prosecute the Swindlers!!!
If when you call for Hop Bitter* the drugjlat hand*

out anvthlng but "Hup BirrE**" with a green rluater
of p>p« on white label, shun that
druggist as yon would a viper, and If be has taken
yourtnoney for a boauH stuff Indict him for the fraud
and sue Him for damages for the swindle and wa
will reward you liberally for the conviction.
BeeU. 8. Court injunction against C.D. Wamar,

Head lug. Mich., aud all bis salesmen, agents, drug-
glMn. and other imitator*. ____
Wc Want f ,000 Mor^BooOi#nUto Sell
The Personal History of

S. GRANT;

Tfc« ImN taVvn rh« 0(Mr*T« **«!*• sillhtry, eitil mttIw, m
•fitate MTMr. Mil U lb« BtMl •»< r,u*0l« kulcrj kf L.« u
tint A U»J« baiiMMH MU** voImm, uptrkly
Wr vnt »»* *r>»t it mry 0^*4 P«a m* la «»»rT (.•whip. B«a4
IM r«Jl Mibtulaia M« KFIA-UI. TiJIM iTO AUFKTH. c r Hvuit a«aa|
•t «hm k» auftaa >M«. f.r ruU». fW— ft— tklt p*p-rj AStfras
AMERICAN PUBLIHI11NG CO., IlnrifaH
Boston, Chlcagc, Cl ncinuatl, or Wt, Lo«U
one #• •••••anoaoe«**e««--w• w • LYDIA E. PINKHASI’8 • «J VEGETABLE COMPOUND• •.•ISArOfilTIVB CUBE FOB* -•
• \ggS> J All those palnrul Complalntt• *tB<| HeskHesNea so common-*

• g * to our beat

»g • FEMALE POPULATION. * #
Fries ft la flU or Ums|S f^a.

it claims to do, thousands 0/ ladies can gladly testify^
• It wiU cure entirely all Ovarian troublss, lnflainjaft<
tlon and Ulceration, Falting and bisplaeuBiaaU, and
consequent Spinal Weakness and If porrictilarly
adapted to tho changeof Ufa * e 1

0m***.** • * *

JOSEPH Cl LL0TT5
STEEL PENS '

Rolo By ALL DEALERSTtRouw^rTHE W0 RLO I

-GOLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION-1878.’

CONSUMPTION.
1 have a positive remedy for the above dlsea»e ; by Its

ess thousands of eases ot the worst kind mid ot long

together with a V A I.UARI.KTKKATISB on thli dksesss
to suv sufferer. Olraeipressiind P O. nddr as.

DU. T. A. SLOCUM, 1U PsarlSt., bsw York.

IS_ VALUABLE-
The Grand Knplds
Business College
does not “flourifk’’

In the way of bird* and feathers. It Is •
trainer and tit* It* pupils for the vocation* of
with all that the term Implies- .s*;nrt. . ,0L,i?unial*
Address C. G. SwxxanKKo, Grand Kaplda, Mich.

R. U. AWARE
THAf

Lorillard’s Climax Plug
bearing a -Yd tin too ; that Lorillardl_ 11 uae Lee f fine cut ; that Lorillardl

v-vr Cllpplnga and thvt Lori I lord ‘a SnHflo,a.1
S2TLt S chffiwd. JmMJ considered l

R
JOYOUB. HAPPY CHILDREN

are Indeed the greatest boon of mankind. The India
iienalble qualflcatlon for this la health; nnd it Is the
claim of tne manufacturers, indorsed by hundred*,
that UUlgc’s Food la
child.

the boat food for a growing

Mtrie/

865 WKSK-KMaKg
ufeofCRANT

C. B. METCALF. A. M. Superintendent

$50 REWARD
win k« yaM ter asy Cnala Faa
a atoie •* a* Uai cas cltsa sad
bag a« much Oruaor Sm4 Isms
Scat our Palest MftNAftoI
41 rale and Coed fteparotsf
so4 B*s**r *r our iMgrnved
Wart h^bas MU) widi tmnS
B»r which «• «Rcr cOws. Clrsa
Ur and Prir* U«t aaalM fWs.

NEWARK MACHINE CO.,
Colnmb'U, Ukla

Eatabllahed

FAY’S

MMILLt ROOFING!

materal. Catalqace with teat Imnnlalv and
sJnTjIle"rrf e. W. H ‘ FAY & CO. Camden, N. J,

W. N. U. D— I— 83

Man and

Mustang Liniment is older than

x-m



all

'btm
have at ifl

IT

^Me vte now receiving
depcurtments of our Clol

* * Qooda stores a
* can make it to the < interest of4

bay their goods in Chelsea to b
WHY f — Because we hare
times a

^ AMD ^p^iFnIS.001 ̂  ^
We sell more goods and have the least

expenses of any house in Chelsea, com-
pared with Our sales. Hence we 1 ^

CAN AFFORD TO AND DO SELL CHEAPER
We are in a position to buy our goods
direct from New York and Boston,
which is certainly

A SAVING OF TEN •PER CENT
There is not a bill of goods that comes
into cur house that is not paid for

intan days, thereby saving live per cent

It shall be our aim and desire in the
future s in the past to give our pat-

rons k

W ti Stlttt ta W is iar Spir
to the stocks ordidarily kept in towns

* w 't >

* jitiithed ttmctuPf;

on t»erj«here

oonsttMit working of tli« i|>u»-

nwhintry-ln ihe pe*>rm-

•I fnnctioh— the ewrcile «f

:«ntl tplitlon, there oefttn

b*r* '"***
ntrognde mruinorphe**- or rtkd

S [ The_^rodo<^ «f thi* change fill
the blood end the tUwweererj where

with eflktp metier, which jf retwiurd

iu tliv eyetcjB, will prodnee cwUin

death weak tl»ey not tranetormed by

Oxygen into vater aad carbonic acid

gae, and in tWa lUtliid, rolatile form

expelled from Uie ey item -the liquid

through the xiduejg and ekiuj the

carbonic acid gai througli the lunge.

When it u recognised toy what ex

teat the ability of thylnng* t« o*-

i 7f the -blood  h&& become ioi-

paired by various cause*, we tab

readily seodjok the blood— only i»tr

mt-

_ i»U»|
choni,

Kixruve u |»» •* ̂ 1 '

ir'j.rr,
WMMk iMtd _
by-gtim* day* hn*l to P.f* wf7 bv*
Ibrv tbo imyirovrtnriitf «*f fhU nten-dve Not thot th« delWotti
Article fUl^>niUrd by t hr dr ft hmt(U
of oordrar old gm«diin»rt»rr»ui their
trilhd cum ond Pfiowy whito wproiii.
as they sat ow Uie •wecl-accnWa
cedar churn iu the cool house
under the Mil, or bewtotfi tiwi •h»dr
iTtHJs iu Uif dtK>r >sr*U heeping
time to the stroke* of tho dAshi-r
with the *on^ of Auld Lang ̂ yne,
• ntn t*N»T exrellt d; nortlmt itenu ever

be bfiiilfhed from the table of the
quiet rural home, so long as dear M
u rand tviot hers > or tidy dairy maids
are abroad in the laud U> preside over

milk nans uud chorus of these rural
homes. Hut the butter as mnuubic-
tured in country homes thr»iUgl»oiit
tli.- land and Huding its way Into the• a i s _ jl, 1 ^ * Is  hw I  maul

a dull

•a I

won of the
siou

Hr

city, d’ lights to r.*co

tome StOCU oraiUttruy rkopo IU wwaao tluui either food or drink, for witfc-

'of Obelsoa, If.we don’t haW ,

ton of

rfd <m “WP

oiade product of the d vAttK™*.
^ Prior t*> « the f establishment of
crwim^rii?*, country-made butter os a
< uimea’ial staple was hjfflirded, in
thexxwt\4k, ha a desirulde HiVestasnt.
( ..inr»tiss4oii luer^bmit* and grocers
did nut hesitate to receive it on coil-
•igiiment-vir m»^ke purchase of it at
anv time in small or large ̂ imotiiu**,

bem^ assured, in g«-n**ral, of * cer*ueiiijg *w*bu i tv*, in n f, ,

might bo returhed into tMf; lyaUtn, laiU market ami a lair pr»Ut ihey—I* r- - ^.sa^Lirartss
obstruct its vital sctiona. The im- A^1sou when, it wus^mparortveko m hiudrauces 6heap,nml balding it tin* the laU andpuHuet not only serve as moaratices WJ|U^ ̂  w,|rtl°t|K.y were ivason-

nbly sure of realfi|Ng( Imndsuine
pro til b. * In time of scarcity, it was

to all healthy action, but become

detrimental iu their character. In

short, perfect oxidation is health; it*

creameries mu ft (
gradually dawnio
the agricullnral ,
year with atmtliertpNPj^AVi

great profit frowC tuett qv* r _
even greater, hy siding tt.M i A
or cream direct to- cresineft^v *
by mantifaointtjw ̂bTtti Usir fuj af
butter, ft majr UieMor b# jvi *• nl
hlv ass4*rted that u nvoUiTr.
beSug ^frd in tTi« d.ii*y bm.^
trade of thjs Uld elm dj ‘

).»iig til# waiiufuci lire 0^ y*ft
of the tradesmen will ae •nu»ifjfv
from the & urn* of fit# far lets ;*a
more sej* irtifle *nde mpJeo
of. the cfnimery. J as* ^ t

quarter pf a century |lo
,,f ch'-ose has joissmI m * < q iv

of tfie indtvtdum nudttW iivt*>.tbe;
greS chei w fnctofivA^^^^^ {'+$

not infrequent, that fl)'’ prieo WAS
advtincetl to &&, 40, 50 sand even W)

-mm

^4W'C,w.’W^ — -W-- I ~s m W-J 'wW!r, V - .* ZJ '

what you want, can get it and save you
money in every instance. . ,

r Axasiriaaiioaii rwiHjsTRiiw w «ik\vol' can.j * AkWr . . *\ ‘ vB a*- f * * * *' ‘ * * ..> ’X x' ̂  spq #

. We have splendid values in Black
Silks,Oolored Silks, Satins, Brocade Silks,
Black Velvets,

COLORED VELVETsT'iN ALL SHA1
BROWN.nrarE. GREEN, ETC.

'rtr • WkiB _ A r

Velveteens in black silk finish at
75c., 90c., $1, $1.26. In colors-all shades
at $1. r W; "

Table Linens in bleach,
seventy-five cents, $1, and
unbleached at twenty^five,
fbrty, fifty, sixty-five and ninety cem^,
in Turkey red and’, white at thirty-five .

* forty, fifty, sixty and sixty-five cents--,
warranted fast colors.

- Splendid Napk.ns at $1, $1.50, $2,
‘ $2.25, $3, $3.26.— Splendid values.

uisru. Xbt luugi are 'uc pnrcU

,imiumi.u, li—,. in sT»r"’ £££
absence, deaA. , 'fh^c xvere Jimlcvon (laysfotlie ' iitUf

,b,. n«. U,.. of -SJgi
oxjgeo inspired is more Important city, delight a tf> ivcouut^w^ouw.

Iu OiHjMbomtior *>f Ur vh v- Are
giwu, it may ^
cmaneden of greut'Y or Ut« c|
are being t^tal>{^h»d Ut^t* uitt
cmfufry; whereevei
W>urMgemcut can {n*,, * .

fariping c»mimiuii'- -mail
llieei^erprtr,.; VariiHTfi m\\l\

find U to iMr not h* sb ]

?n the way of tbi* mautfest de^ii.
Tbr^ipbstituttw b %? appHttw1

xthqffi m
t# contrary fcAui

iwy iw*
lie a nvu

assimilated

living organ isru. % Ifre v I uugi areruttiou.uf pnrcUii#?, 4

ii,g all th#y fm\vMc M« ciroum- ̂

-.tnmwliiF -»J imicerv

ck4''W

aomg ail uiey uiiuyi me-
si in kts to -•upjjlj the .njrfmtry

ted at flf
$1.25;

thirty-fi'

T,
£\

task.

j What more reasonabk . umda of

procodart; am tlieve tq.fnr-

ni*li a renjVtly nch.,m>oxygeiis the

only ugent which can aot*uW*olveiit

uud removerW thesfi mattes? Hut

tliispxygeu aids the Tiatiirtt! process

still more by it* vitifl aCtioUj on the

nerve centers.

^horiMighly worke
itr&f, **»^nvntedM and ueatly d. *ue
rtip in attractive juicing, which he
tliVil reaottl ut u big ’ tn thj-
verrnien from whom ho hud bought
it, they in turn Helling again to their
eustomersJiit aiiroflt and »lL*hsppy.

mte care

idfiiucs t» the
Of grcuiiai |

conlS(i|H oftlin

S,W-
Ifnt fitcli lK)td ventures in 'tlrtf af>er •

depart rtu-ut of tindr art no Imige;
— ----- * f t.fliv.r til till. Itltllf illliPM*

floml

>riw mphtizt
•,» *4»..

J*»^I n I
ate

Hi

..... i ........ ... ..... - - * — — mfou t^Mw«i. •--fa
Impruvenu lit* iu th* impiuiiictua* of f ^
hutteriiK.* ami «iltHnpiirgitrihC, by all i -

of wluch piuCy^es- a jplo-iqu-r, more v;, ^ k iSr' Gfl

npon then vital. batteries , \"aX, U..TW .x}t, v.L Si ^
f - rehsirt* who hawe bMi iu VMa* N'%. \
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Good Crash at five cents per yard.

"BIG BARGAIN^J^^fe UNDERWEAR DE-

NEW GOi^bs JEST RECEIVED.
in pur Clothing Department “ —

are prepared to show tire most <

plete line' we have ever carried.

ife CSOpD SUITS

tlieir conn try

BejJu'Hb in the r('r>^hrtfnn*
eu*c, their collcii^iiH fnnu diffeiynt
ciutopiers must f^of u mixed and i^emi
hftcibgeuebvs chafncter. Sumo lots | “Wle

nenttstf

all the vitality which the human

system 04m be made to.exhlhit. • ,•

This vital foroa in man is Urnuid

magnetic, und in proportion to ill

normal .existence lies the powt r to

think, to act and t> A dis- bi#t#|&(aicbys character. Some lots | “WUbl
ordt rt*d condition of these centres, Is fresh*. some mure orlesrfmncid; Boine| J*

the primary if not the nmin «au«e ®l w J'uSdV j

many diseases. . •omc yellow, some white; ionie-sweeW itecoll

l»y tlminhalu ton o t na nmgne-, june^ Jo(m&QtrhrhigsiVjm These
tued oxygen, tlu*HL* tK i \* organs be- he nnwibely jdmhh s together us he

iiVr*

'.‘X:

MS^Un.' i .

m,
never before sold fo' Pants, Vests ah
light and heavy wfeigh

lor $B. v.1

wfeighte0IHC;

__ 4r~ -4.U *

i.

m’m Come to us
stiff hats. rS

We
Lt tO

SE5

ik •r-'.M"’

come iriore energetic, und generate a

more continuous How of that vit^il

Actt<)t( wldeb i« health bud Hie.

N ow, friends, do not be deterred

from trying this

sttttemouf^of any^P

a liumbng of ̂ that j,t contain* any

^eletcHSn# Jrng. ^Tnntfe^tug ct^

«ea have I I

merit witli lienefft or relief :

Miss fieri rude • .Judeon,

Oeorge BeQpl# and

Cornwell. See them and

them, then come and

’ - ^ Da. F,

reccivi H tht'm from lime to time, into
a single imfSK of iu»iuivorine*s, whieh
idler u time Ke fbfwa&ll to hi* com

HeouUueS J
Charts” lor I

c<»iiUiinali

* Gpuerui
« i

Mi

miigicp house or grow in tubs,
or oilier vesiMb, to “iU

highest market priced It jpuA '

MP? oTs
hoelKm it iioulv pro potion of the jpvoktO* hnally l.j.X) ',,,

iti'SfStrtB'

i»fu iyof <

'Of V.

•. ?}1i

U) grow 0
kpeiptinn,
Sic- third or I

biguor ex-
ustoumling,
ppyoum Hie
to of losses

deulcra to
un “

ariiufij
Ir-Mn

UlYCI

Tlt«

imt win j
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